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ARTTCLE XXIX.

Uva Ursi, a substitute for Ergot. By E. G. Harris, M. D.,

of Fayette, Alabama.

I wish to call the attention of the medical profession to Uva
Ursi, as a substitute for Ergot, in producing uterine contrac-

tion. Whether it will produce all the effects, or answer all the

indications of that drug, I am not able to say; but I do

know, that it will produce considerable uterine contraction

when given during labor. Since December last, I have given

it in five cases, in all of which it acted more efficiently lhan

ergot. In three of these cases the pains had ceased entirely,

from exhaustion of nervous energy. A strong decoction of

uva ursi was given every ten minutes, and in thirty minutes

the pains had increased considerably, and in from one to one

and a half hours, the delivery was effected and the placenta ex-

pelled, the uterus contracting well, and no untoward symptoms

taking place. In the other two cases the pains had not ceased,

but were fast doing so. I gave them bountifully to two of

my new parturients—one ofthem was delivered in fifty minutes,

the placenta following in less than five; the other in an hour

and twenty minutes, the placenta in ten. In all these cases the

head occupied the superior strat at the time I commenced giv-
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ing the medicine, in consequence, no doubt, of inefficient uter-

ine contraction. The os uteri was in good condition in all the

cases. Directly after the exhibition of the uva ursi, the pains

would becotfje strong and propulsive, lasting about the ordinary

length of time; then going completely off, leaving the patient

free from pajn, except that produced by pressure upon the soft

parts: the placenta soon followed; the uterus contracted well,

and no hemorrhage more than ordinary. There was little or

no tonic contraction until after the expulsion of the placenta,

when it was complete.

I am aware these five cases are not sufficient to establish its

reputation as a therapeutic agent in labor, yet the result of the

past encourages me to give it a further trial; and should its

use in the future prove as successful m the hands of my pro-

fessional brethren as it has in mine, I shall feel amply rewarded

for any trouble I may have been at in bringing it to their no-

tice. I was first induced to use it by being called to a case

where the pains had ceased ; and having no ergot, and knowing

the effect it had on the kidneys and bladder, I gave it as above

described. I prefer it to ergot, for the following reasons :

1st. Because there fs no danger in it ; you may give it ad

libitum. It is well known that ergot often produces nausea

and vomiting, and sometimes slow weak pulse, cold extremi-

ties, dilatation of the pupils, &c.

2d. Although it inci eases the propulsive efforts of the uterus,

vet it does not produce thnt tonic contraction which is so pain-

ful to the mother, and at times so hazardous to the life of the

child, until after the delivery is affected; this is generally far

otherwise with ergot. More than once hive I seen a young

and healthy mother give birth to a well developed but dead

infant— not from the poison being absorbed by the mother, and

through the circulation destroying the child, but alone by the

powerful tonic contraction of the uterus compressing the um-

bilical cord, arresting the circulation, &c. Often have I seen

the placenta retained for hours, and in two cases for a day and

night after it had been entirely detached from the uterus, by the

firm and unyielding grasp of that organ

—

all brought about by

the free administration of ergot

My plan for giving it is as follows

:
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ty. Uva ursi, a good article, 2 oz.

Boiling water, ... 1 pint.

Pour the water on the leaves in a pitcher or how], stir it till it

becomes cool enough to drink, and give one-fourth as hot as it

can be drank every ten or fifteen minutes, until it has the de-

sired effect. Attention should always be paid to the condition

of the os uteri, dimensions of the pelvis, &c.

ARTICLE XXX.

A Case of Hepatic Abscess—Communicated to the Editor, by

H. R. Casey, M. D., of Columbia Co., Ga.

Applixg. Aug. 1st, 1853.

Dear Doctor—I have thought a description of a rather un-

usual case, which occurred in my practice about a year since,

would be read by you with interest. If I had taken notes of

the case at the time, I would have given it to you in a form

which would have entitled it to a place in your Journal ; but as

I failed to do so, the account I can now give of it will neces-

sarily be imperfect (from the lapse of time). I will give you the

particulars, as my memory serves me.

I was called to see Mrs. J., aged 24, whom, upon examination,

I found in bed with a face very much flushed and in a profuse

perspiration; high fever; pulse 120, full and bounding. On
enquiry, I learned that she had been nursing a case of typhoid

fever. She seemed much frightened, thinking that she had con-

tracted that much to be dreaded fever. I soon, however, quieted

her fear on that score, telling her that she had no symptom of

typhoid, but a fever of an exactly opposite type. I bled her

freely, gave a mercurial cathartic, and left 15 grains quinine, to

be administered should the fever subside. Visited her the next

day, when the true character of her disease began to shew it-

self. Pulse 125; tongue heavily coated; skin hot and dry, and

slightly tinged with yellow. She now complained of pain in

her right side. On examination, I found considerable swelling,

the intercostal spaces indicating pressure from within. Order-

ed leeches over the region of the liver—calomel and Dover's,

powders in small and separate doses, to be followed with Seidlitz

powders ; warm cataplasms to succeed the leeches.
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Did not see her the next day, from press of business. The
following day was summoned to see her in haste. Found her

complaining of increased pain and soreness—the distension

much greater. There was now evidently a change in the

character of her fever : the bright hectic now mantled her

cheek, while the blood which had before coursed rapidly along the

vessels, now took on a slow and measured step. It was now
apparent that the hepatic inflammation had passed into the sup-

purative stage, and that an abscess was there formed. The
liver was very much enlarged, but as yet no pointing. I appli-

ed a large blister over the swelling, put her upon a generous diet,

and gave her the muriated tinct. of iron, and withheld the lan-

cet for further developments.

Some twenty-four hours thereafter I was again called in haste

to see her, when she told me that the pain had left her side, and

had located itself in her hip. On examination, I found a spot

larger than the palm of my hand on the right hip, fiery red.

Not knowing how to account for this, but supposing it to be of

an erysipelatous character, I scarrified it, and ordered it to be

covered with althea poultices. Continue the tr. ferri.

In the course of the next day I again saw her: found her hip

much swelled and fluctuation evident. Continued the warm
application, and on the following morning I plunged my lancet

in the tumor, and gave exit at once to at least a pint of matter.

It was pus, of a creamy appearance and consistence, with not

even a tinge of yellow, and exceedingly offensive. The amount

of matter, and the recent date of the hip affection, determined

its origin in the liver; but why the pointing should have been

down here, instead of opposite the liver, I could not answer.

This being my first case of hepatic abscess, I was not well

"posted up"—I judge they are not of frequent occurrence in

this country—not remembering an instance where an autopsy

has revealed a cicatrix of the liver as the result of hepatic abscess.

As further confirmatory of the fact that the matter came from

the liver, when the patient sat up, the matter would gravitate

in a bolder stream, and by pressing over the liver and passing

the pressure downwards towards the orifice, the matter would

make its exit freely. In the progress of this, another pointing

was observed opposite the liver, and with my lancet I gave exit

to about a teacupful of matter.
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Louis states that he has never known of the occurrence of a

cicatrix of the liver the result of a cured hepatic abscess. I

am certain, if ever the body of this "patient becomes a subject

of the dissecting knife, a large cicatrix of the liver will be

among the autopsical appearances.

I called to-day to see the lady, to question her as to the facts

of the case. She states that the matter was discharging three

months or more, and that she thinks as much as three gallons

of it passed off in the time. This, of course, is too large an

estimate. She states that she is in the enjoyment of good

health, but has occasionally pains in her right side, when she

stoops down or bends to the opposite side, doubtless from adhe-

sions of the liver. She thinks her "entrails have grown to her

side/' and states that she was " physicked " some years since

for liver disease.

Your's respectfully,

H. R. Casey.

PART II.

(ErUcttc ^Department.

Letters upon Syphilis. Addressed to the Editor of L'Union
Medicale, by P. Ricord. Translated from the French, by
W. P. LATT [MORE, M. D.

EIGHTEENTH LETTER.

[Continued from Page 478.]

My Dear Friend,—Positive inoculations alwaj's pursue the

course I indicated in my last letter.

When the inoculation fails, the puncture sometimes becomes
sligluly irritated, but it immediately subsides.

Still, without taking away from inoculation any of its cer-

tainty, it is necessary to know that syphilis, like variola, like

vaccinia, has false pustules. Their existence, if the examina-
tion be superficial, may lead to error. My learned colleague,

M. Puche, now acknowledges, with a good faith which does
him honor, that he was thus deceived by ialse pustules when
he made inoculations with the muco-pus furnished by balano-

posthitis. Consequently he does not now accord the same va-

lue as formerly to the facts contained in the Memoir which he

published on this subject ; he has better studied these facts, and
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their signification to him has changed. You understand, my
dear friend, that I would not commit the impropriety of speak-

ing thus, had I not the formal authorization of M. Puche tor so

doing. My critics, then, who made much of the inoculations

of the muco pus of non-ulcerous balano-posthitis, who have
used this as a weapon against my doctrines, who would prove
by it that chancre does not alone furnish inoculahle pus, and
that inoculahle blennorrhagia may not be accompanied by ul-

ceration—these ciitics, then, I say, can no longer use this argu-

ment without the new verification which its author believes to

be indispensable.

These false pustules are but slightlv developed ; most usually

they are only simple bullae, beneath which we find a superficial

vesication of the skin. Here there is not that complete perfora-

tion of the derma, en emporte-piece, which is observed in the

true inoculation. In some very rare cases, a more profound

inflammation may supervene, and produce something analogous

to furuncle; but the march is always, and even in these cases,

very rapid; the duration ephemeral, from thiee to five or six

days at most ; and the cure supervenes also very quickly, with-

out the intervention of any treatment.

However it may be, I have said, and I still say, that when
the inoculation does succeed, the chancre invariably begins by

a pustule; this is incontestable—something which can be re-

produced at will.

However, the syphilographs who have ranked with the

primitive accidents of syphilis so many accidents which do not

belong there, ought, really, to place among them this ecthyma
developed under the conditions already mentioned.

It is true that our learned confrere, M. Cazenave, says that

ecthyma may sometimes be primitive. He even cites in his

Traitedes Syphilides a very fine example of primitive ecthyma
of the lip, the direct and immediate result of contagion. But
what M. Cazenave says of this case, so frequent and common
in my experience, proves to me precisely that neither Biett nor

he knew the true nature, the veriiable essence, of this accident.

Read over this passage from M. Cazenave, and you will he

convinced that, in this particular case, he does not consider the

ecthyma as being simply one period of the chancre. Accord-

ing to him the ecthyma which he calls primitive is always a

syphilide, that is to say, the product of a general constitutional

infection'— in a word, what I call a secondary symptom.

But, in order to prove that ecthyma is always the result of a

previous general infection, although it may be the only isolated

accident by which syphilis commences: in order to succeed in

confounding the chancre of the ecthymatous debut, the veritable
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primitive, contagious, inoculable ecthyma, with the secondary,

constitutional ecthyma, M. Cazenave, after saying so plainly

that this accident might be the first and only result of the con-

tagion which, "aside from the influence of the virus, needs for

its development particular conditions," conditions which, in

short, are those demanded for the inoculation of primitive acci-

dents—M. Cazenave, I say, wishing, against his own conv'e-

tion, to biing ecthyma among the syphi 1 ides, gives as examples
of primitive pustular syphilides, two observations where this

accident was perfectly secondary, and regularly preceded by a
primitive accident on the fingers.

This error is very common with persons who are unacquaint-

ed with all the varieties of chancre. Did not this occur to one
of our unfortunate confreres to whom M. Cazenave alludes?

Was he not thought to have experienced a constitutional infec-

tion (Temblee, and as having offered an example of primitive

pustular eruptions? And yet this poor con fi ere had had a

chancre upon one of the fingers of his right hand ; chancre fol-

lowed by an epifrochlean adenitis, and afterwards, in the regu-

lar order, by secondary accidents. All this was verified, both

by my learned friend M. ]\elaton and by myself. True, a per-

son not much skilled in venereal diseases, although he has

written a great deal about them, was cognizant of the ulcera-

tion of the finger, but pretended that it was only an anatomical

tubercle, which had simply given passage to the virus, without

itself being inoculated. I am very much afraid that this per-

son's brain gave passage to this beautiful story without being

itself inoculated, during the transit, with even a slight resem-

blance to common sense.

I have not yet done with primitive ecthyma. You, who
read everything, sometimes from a sense of duty, often from

taste, and always with profit to those who in turn read you

—

you must have been surprised at seeing in a manual of syphi-

litic diseases (the learned author of which we both highly

esteem) that this author admitted the possibility of this pro-

duction of a pustule from artificial inoculation, but not other-

wise. In fact, M. Gibert resolutely denies that chancre not

artificially inoculated can commence by a pustule ; he affirms

that this period of chancre has been admitted thiough error in

diagnosis. I think you already perceive on which side lies the

error. -'If you admit," I will say to M. Gibert, "that a pus-

tule may be produced by the point of a lancet, acknowledge
that no great effort of imagination is necessary to find, in the

processes of ordinary contagion, something which may act in

the same manner, a nail, a hair, etc., without taking into ac-

count other circumstances, of which, in your character of
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sypliilonath, you must receive the lascivious and disgraceful

confessions."

See, my denr friend, how even the most distinguished ob-

servers are liable to err ! Assuredly, both M. Cazenave and
M. Gibert know as well as I what ecthyma is; and yet how
does it happen that they always obstinately refer it to a general

state, and deny its existence as the product of a chancre?
Why ? Because theory too frequently throws a deceptive veil

between the observer and the matter of observation ; because,

as another observer has just told us, ten years passed in a

veneieal hospital do not suffice to make one comprehend what
passes there; because, alas! there are eyes which are always
looking, but which never see.

I ask your pardon, my dear friend, for dwelling so long upon
the pustular form of chancre. I have done so because I think

it is at length time to get rid of that parrotuge which always
gives the same invariable characters to the primitive 'accident,

as though it were changeless and eternal in form. Than this

doctrine nothing is more false, more contrary to every day's

observation. The primitive accident, on the contrary, pre-

sents numerous varieties, both at its commencement, during its

march, and subsequently. Allow me here to bring forward
what observation and experience have taught me.
Most usually, chancre begins by an ulceration either su-

perficial or profound. The primitive ulcer does not always
destroy the whole thickness of a mucous membrane or of the

skin. Thus, on the semi-mucous membrane of the glans and
prepuce, the ulceration may be so superficial as to give rise to

belief in an ulcerating balano-posthitis, and to justify certain

successful inoculations.

The ulcer (Fzmblee, then, is produced when the virulent

pus is deposited either upon a surface recently denuded, or

upon a bleeding wound, or, which is more difficult, and conse-

quently rarer, upon a suppurating wound. We also see, some-

times—and this has been disputed by those who habitually

dispute everything—chancre commence under the form of an

abscess. Thus, inoculated leech-bites frequently present, it is

true, an ecthymatous form; but it also happens that the viru-

lent pus inoculates the bottom of the puncture without conta-

gioning the borders ; these may then unite and inclose the virus

which inoculated the bottom ; and this bottom then gives rise

to a little virulent abscess of the subcutaneous cellular tissue,

which, on bursting or on being opened, presents a chancrous

foyer. The infiltration of the virulent pus into the subcutane-

ous or sub-mucous cellular tissue gives rise to the same phe-

nomenon.
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All this is from the every day practice and observation of

my hospital service. I am well aware that, in this so simple

theory of the abscesses as the first period of chancre, some have

sought an argument in support of the existence of the bubo

(Temblee, an existence which I do not admit, and which seems

at variance with my doctrine. But I will hereafter return to

these buboes (Temblee, and in such a way as, I trust, will content

my opponents. However it may be with these different be-

ginnings of the chancre, their varieties have no influence upon
the ulterior form of the ulcerations.

This point has its importance; it bears upon the question of

the unity or the plurality of the syphilitic virus, a question still

obscure enough, or rather obscured by the vagueness and want
of precision of the facts. So far as I am concerned, here is

what I can say in regard to it

:

When the inoculation is made on the patient himself, the

debut of the chancre being always the same, the ulceration

following the inoculation takes, finally, the form and offers the

same varieties as the first accident which furnished the inocu-

Iable pus. Thus, if the pus was taken from a phagedenic
ch.mcre, the ulceration will take on the phagedenic character;

if from an induiated chancre, the ulceration will indurate, etc.

This is what my own experience has taught me. But, in the

inoculations made from diseased to healthy individuals, have
matters always happened thus? We cannot tell; for in the

inoculations thus made by other experimenters, no note has

been taken either of the form of the accident from which the

pus was taken, nor of the form of the resulting accident. They
have been contented with saying chancre on one hand, chnn-

cre on the other, without any detailed description ; so ihat, in

fact, these inoculations cannot be of much assistance in eluci-

dating the question.

In common observation, we find that one form in one indi-

vidual may produce a different form in another. But as we
are never rigorously sure of the source of the infection, the

results may be contested by supposing that the individual who
has a different form may have contracted it from another

source than the one he accuses. The results of the last inocu-

lations just made from diseased to healthy individuals, are

balanced, and serve neither pro nor con. In the observation of

M. de Welz, the pus was furnished by a non-indurated chancre,

and his chancres were not indurated, which may depend upon
a want of aptitude in him. In the fact of the inoculation upon
the interne of the Hopitalda Midi, the chancre indurated ; and
yet the pus with which he was inoculated, must have come
horn a non-indurated primitive ulcer, owing to the conditions
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of previous constitutional syphilis under which the patient la-

bored.

You perceive, my dear friend, that this question of plurality

of virus, so clearly laid down by some English physicians, is far

from being resolved. Up to this time we are entitled to be-

lieve only in the existence of a single virus. It appears rational

to admit that chancre, commencing always in the same man-
ner and under conditions which may by determined in advance,

depends upon a single cause, the ulterior effects of which are

determined bv conditions existing in the individual in whom it

is developed.

In fact, the numerous varieties presented by the primitive

ulcer at the period of progress, which manifest themselves more
or less quickly, and which may be summed up thus

—

Simple chancres; Inflammatory chancres, with a markedly
gangrenous tendency ; Phagedenic chancres ; Indurated chan-

cres—seem to find the reason of their existence in causes

secondary and external to the specific cause. I am not now
delivering a course of lectures; I am not writing a book of

special pathology, and consequently cannot enter into too long

details. But, in order to justify my proposition, allow me to

recali some of the coinciding causes which give to the chancre

this or that physiognomy, this or that appearance, this or that

march.
For example, observation demonstrates the results of the

abuse of alcoholic drinks, especially in warm weather. The
simplest chancres, under their influence, rapidly become in-

flammatory, and inflammation in certain regions, as the genital

organs, in a cellular tissue which easily becomes edematous,

very soon reaches gangrene. The action of alcohol in these

cases, with which the English have furnished us such splendid

examples, is so marked that these ulcers might be called aeno-

phagedenic.

]'\>r the other varieties of phagedenic chancres, pultaceous,

diphtheritic, serpiginous, etc., their cause may often be found in

certain hygienic conditions, unhealthy dwellings, bad nourish-

ment, want of cleanliness, in the rash employment and in the

abuse of rancid mercurial ointment for dressings, in certain

diathesic conditions, tubercles, scrofulas, herpetic vice, scurvy,

and often in the different conditions which favor the production

of hospital gangrene. Add to these, as we shall hereafter see,

the influence of an anterior syphilitic diathesis.

However, the most interesting conditions to know, those

which almost of themselves constitute the pox, are those which
preside over the induration of chancre.

But the indurated chancre being one of the important points
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of the doctrine which I uphold, and which these letters are

called upon to defend, you will allow me to make of it the suhject

of my next letter.

NINETEENTH LETTER.

My Dear Friend,— If I have been well understood in my
last letter, you have seen that I admitted the unity of the syphil-

itic virus, although the fact has not yet been incontestablv de-

monstrated ; that I did not, like some syphilographists, seek the

explanation of its varied effects in its greater or less activity,

or in its different degrees of acrimony. These effects, on the

contrary, I attributed to certain conditions in the individual

subjected to its action ; so that, in spite of several cases of Bell,

and of analogous cases still occasionally met with in practice,

in which there is only a simple coincidence, we can draw no in-

ference from the form and gravity of the primitive accident of

an individual, as to the form and gravity of the disease of

the person by whom it was communicated. Finally, we can no

longer say, as we formerly said, to a patient : "If your disease

is of a grave form, it is because the person who communicated
it to you was seriously affected ; inasmuch as the contrary is

very often observed.

This law, with respect to the unity of the virus, being laid

down, I will now direct your attention, as I promissed in my
last letter, to the most important variety of chancre—namely,

indurated chancre.

The induration of chancre—a condition which certain primi-

tive ulcers assume—was not unknown to writers of former

times. Some authors even pretend that traces of the doctrine

may be found in Galen—a circumstance which does not sur-

prise me the least in ihe world, inasmuch as I believe in the an-

tiquity of the pox. It is certain, that after the great epidemic
of the fifteenth century, some of the first syphilographists of the

time described this remarkable symptom. This fact did not

escape the attention especially of Jean de Vigo, who has other

titles to our esteem than that based on the invention of his fa-

mous plaster.

Nevertheless, you know that to Hunter is awarded the honor
of having first described indurated chancre. This symptom
has even leceived the name of the great physiologist. The
Hunterian chancre, in fact, is nothing else than indurated chan-
cre. And yet Hunter scarcely touches on this subject. You
remember what he says in relation to it : '-Chancre has usually

a thickened base; and although the common inflammation ex-

tends much beyond it, still the specific inflammation is limited to
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this base." But, as you see, Hunter does not make this thick-

ened base a constant condition ; and he was right, for the great-

est number of primitive ulcers do not present this peculiarity.

Nor does he make it the condition of the constitutional infec-

tion, an important and inexplicable omission in a man of Hun-
ter's sagacity, instinct and divination.

The syphilographists who came after him, even Bell, with his

illustration of a. split pea, did not appreciate the whole value

of the induration.

Since the time of Bell, most syphilographists have paid no at-

tention to this symptom. M. Lagneau, in his treatise, appears

to attach no importance to it. But I must do M. Lagneauthe
justice, to state that, with Bell and others, he recognized the

fact, that chancre might have a pustular period. But aside from

this circumstance, you will be struck, like myself, with the

confusion which pervades his descriptions of the chancres

which he calls primitive, and those which he calls secondary.

In no respect can he be said to have correct views, relative to

the induration of chancre.

M. Cazenave, " whose work is all alike, and who cannot be

considered in earnest"—expressions of courtesy which he has

but recently used in regard to myself, and which I return, so

that I may keep nothing belonging to him,—has a method of

appreciating primitive accidents which is truly incredible.

Does he acknowledge any other primitive accident than the

infecting act? According to him, in fact, other accidents

must be either primitive secondary or secondary primitive.

Escape from this dilemma, if you can, notwithstanding all the

wit with which you daily regale us. At all events, the indura-

tion of chancre—the capital phenomenon in the disease—does

not appear to exist on the other side of the river, as Lisfranc

observed.

And yet, who can now misconceive the importanceof this phe-

nomenon ? In view of all that 1 have done to elucidate this sub-

ject, in view of the judicious observations of the learned Profes-

sor Thiry, of Brussels—of those of my pupil and friend, M. Di-

dav, of Lyons—of those of M. Marchal (deCalvi)—of those of

my learned friend and too kind partisan, M. Venot, of Bordeaux
—of those of MM. Acton and Meric, of London—of those of

my learned colleagues MM. Puche and Cullerier; and finally,

in view of the observations of my hospital patients themselves,

whose education is such as to leave few chances for inattentive

physicians to commit error,— I am justified in concluding, that

they who do not recognize the value of this phenomenon, have
eyes which do not see.

Therefore, as this induration, which may line as well as
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surround chancres, merits the utmost attention of the practi-

tioner, allow me to study it carefully.

All chancres do not become indurated ; at present, only a small

number become so; and if my doctrines are true, this number
will constantly diminish.

But what is the specific condition, ulterior to the insertion of

the virus, which causes the chancre to indurate ?

This is one of the most interesting problems which the study

of syphilis can present, and it is also one exceedingly difficult of

solution. Nevertheless, I believe I have found one of the

unknown quantities.

When we. interrogate the age of the patient, relative to the

cause of the induration, we receive no reply.

The sex, the temperament, the hygienic habits of the patient,

are interrogated with no better result.

Anterior or concomitant diseases, under which the patient

has suffered, do not enlighten us any more than the specific

medication to which he has been subjected.

Thus far, then, we have been forced to content ourselves

with the common explanation, which, you know, refers every-

thing to aptitudes and idiosyncrasies.

Jn fact, it is found that the first chancre developed in certain

individuals does not become indurated, while a second one does;

and that those contracted subsequently do not indurate.

What now is the cause of this mysterious phenomenon ?

One reason for this difference, which has thus far escaped

notice, we shall seek in the general and constnnt laws of virulent,

diseases ; in the striking analogies which exist between variola,

vaccinia, and the pox.

We are now in the true path.

Vaccination, for example, may fail for the first time; this

failure will be due to some want of aptitude of which we are

ignorant ; but, if it succeeds, the unsuccessfulness of subse-

quent vaccinations is explained. The effect of the diathesis

produced by the first vaccination is not yet worn out ; and a

certain period, which modern observation is lending to deter-

mine with accuracy, must elapse before the organism again

acquires aptitude for a vaccinal impregnation.

Very well ! We have thus arrived at a capital fact in syphil-

ogeny, a fact which Ions experience has demonstrated—a fact,

which has been also observed by two persons, whom it is

always a pleasure to cite, MM. Puche and Diday. The fact is

this

:

As a general rule, a tatiext who has once had an indura-
ted CHANCRE WILL NEVER HAVE ANOTHER.

With respect to vaccinia and variola, it is probable that this
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law must present exceptions ; I will add that it is even desira-

ble that these exceptions should exist inasmuch as they show
that the syyhilitic diathesis may be destroyed.

But, one thing is very certain : these exceptions are far more
rare with respect to syphilis ; for MM. Puche, Diday and myself

are still in search of indubitable proofs of their existence.

This circumstance is due, my dear friend, to the fact, that,

when there is indurated chancre, there is of necessity constitu-

tio7talpox.

With the induration, the syphilitic disposition, as Hunter
called it, is acquired ; the syphilitic temperament, as I have else-

wherestated, becomes established ; and finally, a specific diathe-

sis, which gives rise to ulterior manifestations, is developed.

Neither the disposition, the temperament, not the diathesis

can double or triple itself, any more than the analogous disposi-

tion in vaccinia can thus double or triple itself.

The indurated chancre is to the pox what the true variolic

pustule is to the variola; what the true vaccinal pustule is to

the vaccinia.

The nnn-indurated chancre is the pseudo pustule ; it is a

false vaccinia.

Here, my dear friend, you have an admirable law; a law
which brings the pox under the general laws of virulent affec-

tions ; a law which guides us in the study of syphilis, as the var-

iolic and vaccinal inoculations guide us in ihe study of variola
;

a law which satisfies the mind, and gives it a sure resting place

after a painful and tedious vo\ age amid deceptive hypotheses

and contradictory theories; a law, which arithmetic— the first

rule of which was so much outraged by one of your former cor-

respondents— will serve to establish, if, to obtain the real sum,

similar values be added together.

But I am not charged, at present, with the special education

of your honored correspondent, the provincial student ; with the

duty of teaching him to distinguish the difference which exists

between a diathesis and the manifestations of this diathesis;

between the diathesis, properly so called, and the resulting ca-

chexia; to all of which matters 1 shall undoubtedly have occa-

sion to return, and with respect to which 1 am afraid the mind
of the poor student is in much trouble.

For the present let him be aware—he will excuse this magis-

terial style of speaking—that the diathesis, acquired by the inlec-

ted patient, prevents the induration of another chancre which
he may contract ; and that this immunity from a new general

infection must also be hereditarily transmitted. By means of

this fact we are able to understand the remark which was made
a little while ago : This transmitted disposition may well have
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an influence in the diminution of indurated chancres, and there-

fore in the diminution of constitutional poxes. Variola r.nd

vaccinia also present, in this respect, a curious field for study.

This idea, which originated in my school, hns been carefully

studied in a remarkable thesis, maintained by a distinguished

pupil of Val-de-Grace, whose name I cannot just now call to

mind.

Therefore, the non induraiion of chancres contracted at dif-

ferent periods, subsequent to the developement of an indurated

chancre, is a proof which can easily be verified by statistics, of

the unicite—a neologism for the introduction of which lam not

to blame—ofthe syphilitic diathesis ; a fact implicitly admitted

by Hunter, when he said that the formation of the syphilitic dis-

position could be prevented, but that this diathesis could not be

destroyed when once established ; a fact which M. Cazenave
did not suspect he had proclaimed in accordance with our views

when he wrote in his Treatise on Syphilis : " We are not aware
that the syphilitic temperament has ever been destroyed." M.
Cazenave would certainly not admit, as a sound principle in

physiology, the assertion that there exists a double sanguine, or

a double bilious temperament, anv more than he would admit
the assumption of the existence of a double glanders, a double

Variola, and a triple hydrophobia, to be a sound principle in

pathology. The non bis in idem is thus, so to speak, a patholo-

gical law. I trust I shall be able thoroughly to elucidate this

question, in all its bearings, while studying the evolution of

constitutional accidents.

These points of doctrine, relative to the etiology ofthe indu-

ration, being thus established, let us now study this phenomenon
with respect to the period of its appearance, and with respect to

its seat, its peculiar symptoms, its nature, and its progress, that

we may finally arrive at a true exposition of its consequences.

This important question will be the subject of my next letter.

[ New York Med. Times.

Spasmodic Asthma.

The first number of the Glasgow Medical Journal, contains
an interesting paper on this subject, by Dr. Eben Watson.

It appears from Dr. Strang's statistics (Report on the Glas-
g' w Mortality Bill for 1851, p. 40,) that in the year 1851, 212
persons died of asthma in Glasgow; and in 1852 (Report on
the Glasgow Mortality Bill for 1852 p. 28,) rather fewer, viz

t

202. Now by the same tables, we also find that the total

deaths from all causes, among persons above fifteen years of
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age, amounted in 1851, to 4543, and, in 1852, to 4853; and
seeing that asthma very rarely attacks persons below fifteen

years of age, it follows that these two numbers afford the

means of ascertaining the ratio between the general amount of

mortality, and that accruing from asthma. Regarding there-

fore, the adult population alone, viz., persons above fifteen years

of age, one denth was caused by asthma, in 1851, for not more
than 20.4 by all other diseases put together; and. in 1852, one
death was caused by asthma for 23 by all other diseases. Or,

to take another view of it, of all deaths happening to persons

above fifteen years cf age, 4.6 per cent., in 1851, and 4.1 per

cent in 1852, arose from asthma.

The name of spasmodic asthma was originally founded on

the meie supposition of a spasm in the air-passages, occurring

so as to cause the sudden paroxysms of dyspnoea, to which the

patient is liable; and now that the structure and functions of

the bronchial tubes have been thoroughly investigated and
made familiar to every one, we do not suppose, but we know,

that such a spasm really occurs ; so that in this instance modern
science has confirmed ancient hypothesis. There are only two
portions of the air-tubes where spasm can at all take place, so

as to cause dyspnoea. These two portions are at the rimaglot-

tidis, and at the extremities of the bronchial tubes, where,

instead of cartilaginous rings, there exist muscular fibres. In

all other parts of the bronchi, the rings of cartilage in their

outer walls prevent anything like complete closure.

Laennec observed that during the asthmatic paroxysm there

was great diminution, or even complete absence, of the respi-

ratory murmur; a fact which is explained by the small tubes

being obliterated by the spasm, so that the air cannot pass into

and distend the air-vesicles. When the spasm begins to relax,

the patient inspires slowly and with difficulty; a vibratory

sound, accompanying the inspiration, is heard by the bystanders

and much more loudly through a stethoscope placed over the

thyroid cartilage. It is caused by the vibration of the glottis,

still partially stretched over the entrance to the windpipe. Suf-

ficient importance has not been attached to the spasm of the

glottis in asthmatic cases ; it is the glottidean contraction which

chiefly hinders the patient from overcoming that of the much
weaker fibres of Reisseissen, in the smaller bronchial tubes. As
soon as the muscles of the glottis relax, and not till then, does,

the respiratory murmur become re-established.

Observation thus teaches us that the superior constriction is

the last to give way ; and Dr. Watson believes that, in early

cases of asthma, it is the first to occur. There are two circum-

stances which prove this satisfactorily to his mind: first, the
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fact that many cases of purely laryngeal disease end in spasmo-

dic asthma; and second, that there are cases, though perhaps

not very commom, in which the affection is confined to the

glottis.

In a paper on Chronic Laryngitis, published in the Dublin
Quarterly Journal of Medical Science, in November, 1850, Dr.

Watson stated it as his opinion, that inflammation of the larynx,

especially if ulcers have formed, constitutes a not infrequent

cause of bronchial asthma, and supported that opinion by the

relation of a case, occurring in a lady, who had had acute laryn-

gitis producing ulceration, and passing into the chronic state.

Afterwards, not only the usual symptoms of the laryngeal

disease remained, which were persistent, but a new affection

was excited, viz., spasmodic asthma, in a most severe degree.

The bronchial tubes ultimately became altered by the violence

of the morbid agency that had attacked them. It was not to

be expected that, at this late stage of the disease, any treatment

could produce a perfect recovery: but it is satisfactory to be
able to state that, after the cure of the laryngeal ulcers by the

topical application of solution of caustic, the lady had no such
severe asthmatic paroxysms as those from which she formerly

suffered.

The occurrence of a kind of asthma confined to the glottis

will be sufficiently illustrated by the following case :

—

Case.—A young lady consulted Dr. Watson, about two
years ago, for sudden attacks of breathlessness. She had no
cough of any consequence, and in the intervals of the attacks

she breathed freely enough ; but as she seldom enjoyed a night's

rest, her general health was somewhat disordered. Her pulse

was quiet and natural, and there was no evidence of heart-

disease ; but her complexion was slightly florid, and her lips

were of rather a bluish tinge. When he saw her, there was
none of the bronchitis which generally attends asthma, and her

age forbade the supposition of its being the ordinary kind of
that disease. The respiratory sounds in the larynx were loud

and harsh, and the length of the inspiratory sound was exag-
gerated.

The fits of dyspnoea were worst at ni^ht and in the morning.

When the disease was mild, she could, by keeping very quiet

and still during the evening, avoid the breathlessness for the

early part of the night, and thus she got sleep for a time ; but

soon after midnight she was sure to awake with frightful dysp-
noea, and was obliged either to rise from bed, or, at all events,

to spend in a sitting posture the rest of the time usually allotted

to sleep. Before she came to Dr. Watson, however, she was
always attacked in a similar violent manner in the evening, so

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. ix. 34
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that it was only after being completely worn out that she

obtained a short repose, from which she was again roused by
extreme breathlessness. There was no approach to hysteria.

No other treatment was used but the regular application of a

solution of caustic (Bi to £i) to the affected part, at first every
day, andjafterwards every second day. About six weeks of this

treatment sufficed to remove the symptoms, and the lady

remained quite well until the following winter, when she caught

a slight cold and became affected in a similar way ; but she

applied to Dr. Watson sooner than on the former occasion, and
half the time of the same treatment again produced a cure.

During the autumn, she again had another attack of her disease ;

but this time it was so light, and treated so early, that it did not

resist the topical application above a week. Since then she

has been entirely free of the spasms, notwithstanding the very

changeable and trying weather of the past winter.

Dr. Watson then concludes, 1st, that local causes of irrita-

tion in the larynx may produce spasmodic contractions, not

only of the glottis, but also of the lesser bronchial tubes ; and

2d, that spasmodic affections of the glottis may occur periodi-

cally for a length of time, without involving the small bronchial

tubes in any great or important contraction. These conclu-

sions, if correct, prove that asthma commences in the upper

and not in the lower parts of the air-tubes ; and that in the ra-

tional treatment of that disease, the remedies most likely to

benefit the patient are such as may be applied to the laryngeal

lining and to the glottis itself. But it must be remembered
that, in many of these cases, universal bronchitis exists along

with the spasmodic affection of the upper and lower tubes : this

may arise either from causes capable of exciting both diseases,

or the bronchitis may have existed previously to the occur-

rence of an asthmatic paroxysm. The former is then probably

the exciting cause of the latter; and he admits that it is difficult

nay, perhaps impossible, to ascertain with accuracy in this class

of cases, whether the spasmodic affection was first excited in

the small tubes, or at the top of the larynx. It is enough for

practical purposes, however, to know that the latter region is

always affected in such cases at the same time as the inferior

bronchi, and with even greater intensity; and, moreover, that

it is the spasm of the glottis which chiefly maintains that of the

bronchi, by preventing their expansion during the forcible in-

spirations of the patient.

The ordinary treatment by bleeding, general or local, by
emetics, antispasmodics, opiates, and mercurials internally,

with blisters, and various other counter-irritants externally, has

seldom been followed by even a partial success in these cases.
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It is established, both by clinical observation and by Dr. Wil-
liam's experiments,* that bleeding carried to any length cart

never diminish the tendency to spasmodic contraction in the

air-tubes ; but during a bad fit of asthma, such a measure may
be absolutely necessary to relieve congestions, arising seconda-

rily, either in the brain or in the lungs themselves. Again,

though emetics cannot save the patient from a renewal of the

spasm, they may assist in overcoming that which exists, as well

as in clearing away the mucus which clogs up the smaller tubes;

and antispasmodics may assist in prolonging their good effects

for a short time. In some cases, where there is much bronchi-

tis, blisters have a good and more lasting effect, but they do
not exercise much influence over the spasmodic asthma. In

like manner, a slight mercurialization often benefits the bron-

chitis of the more sthenic variety, as indicated by the expecto-

ration containing plastic matter, mixed with mucous globules
;

but it can have no effect on the paroxysmal disease. Opium
only lulls for a time—an effect by no means to be lightly

esteemed ; but when the paroxysm becomes severe, it utterly

fails.

There is here, therefore, an evident blank in therapeutics.

There is no agent hitherto proposed which is capable of remov-
ing or greatly diminishing the morbid contractility of the air-

tubes. And Dr. Watson thinks that a solution of caustic ap-

plied to the interior of the larynx supplies this defect. In proof
of its having this exhausting effect on the irritability of the glot-

tis, and ultimately on that of the air-tubes, he refers to the

results of its use in hooping-cough, a disease which is so analo-

gous to spasmodic asthma in its pathology, that it is almost
enough to show the efficacy of a remedy in the treatment of

one of these diseases, to prove its suitableness for the other.

Now, in proof that the topical treatment of hooping-cough is

most efficacious and successful, it is enough to state that, com-
bining the cases treated by him since he first proposed the plan

in 1849, with those treated by M. Joubert, ofCherion, and
published in the Bulletin de Therapeutique, for January, 1852,
we have as follows :

—

. Cases.

A speedy cure (in ten to fourteen days) resulted in . 78
Shortening of disease (three or four weeks' duration) . 39
No change was effected in ..... 8

Total number treated .... 125

* Report read by Dr. C. J. B. Williams, at the meeting of the British Asso-
ciation in Glasgow. See his work on Diseases of the Chest, p. 320.
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There was not one death among all the cases treated, and,

taking their percentage, we have

—

65.4 . . were cured within a fortnight.

31.2 . . were cured in three or four weeks.
6.4 . . resisted the treatment.

100.0

He feels assured that no similar statement could be made re-

garding the results of any other method of treating hooping-

cough.

He cannot, as yet, speak of great numbers of cases of spas-

modic asthma treated in this way; but he has been very suc-

cessful with the topical method in some cases that had previ-

ously been treated without much benefit in the ordinary man-
ner. Of this he gives two instances.

Heart-disease is a frequent concomitant of asthma, and in

such cases it is often supposed that the former is the cause of

the latter disease ; but this is by no means the constant relation

of the two morbid states, for the disturbance to the pulmonary
circulation, occasioned by frequent asthmatic paroxysms, is-

quite as likely to produce the heart-disease as the reverse. It

is however, more important to call attention to the fact of the

great difference between simple spasmodic asthma and that

which coexists with heart disease. The pathology of the for-

mer has already been explained as an affection wholly confined

to the bronchial tubes. But in cardiac asthma, this is Dr. Wat-
son ventures to say, never the case. In that disease, the sub-

stance of the lung is always more or less altered ; generally, the

air-cells have become much distended, their walls atrophied,

and even in some places ruptured ; and it is this vesicular em-
physema, not spasmodic contraction of any part of the bronchi,

which produces the urgent thirst for air so distressingly experi-

enced by these patients. . There could be no good object served

by introducing solution of caustic into the larynx in such cases.

There are, besides the topical application to the larynx, two
other remedial measures which Dr. Watson has for some time

employed in cases of spasmodic asthma, but regarding which
he is not able to speak with precision. The one is electricity,

applied in a gentle current, as much as possible along the course

of the larynx and bronchi. In his experiments on the lower

animals, Dr. C. J. B. Williams found that such a current des-

troyed the contractility of the tubes,* and in several instances

Dr. Watson has thought that it co-operated with other means,

in diminishing the frequency and severity of the asthmatic par-

oxysms. This, however, might be the effect, not only of its

* See Report, formerly referred to.
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local, but of its general action as a tonic on the nervous system.

The other agent referred to is strychnia, which he has used in

repeated small doses of one-twentieth or one-sixteenth part of

a grain, and he believes with good effect in some cases. Dr.

Williams found that when animals had been poisoned by this

substance, the air-tubes did not exhibit contractility, and he
thought that they were retained in a tonic spasm by the opera-

tion of the poison. This very probably was the case; but of

course the use of strychnia in medicinal doses produces totally

different effects on the human system, and the benefit accruing

therefrom must have another explanation. Dr. Watson be-

lieves that this medicine, in the doses mentioned above, is a

powerful equalizer of nervous action, and therefore a good
means of diverting that action from concentrating in any parti-

cular organ, such as the bronchi in spasmodic asthma.

In conclusion Dr. Watson recapitulates the chief propositions

sought to be established.

1. Very many cases of bronchial asthma have their origin

in laryngeal disease; that some remain for a variable period as

a spasmodic affection of the glottidean muscles, and that in all

cases of the-disease in question, although the bronchi have long

been affected, the chief contraction still occurs in the larynx.

2. If this contraction at the glottis be in any way overcome,
that of the smaller bronchii either simultaneously or speedily

relaxes.

3. The usual remedies employed in spasmodic asthma are

either directed against the complications of the disease, and not
against its proximate cause, or have been found in practice in-

.capable of accomplishing its removal. The latter are therefore

useless, and the former unfit to fulfil the indications referred to

above.

4. This indication mdij be answered more or less perfectly

indifferent cases, by the application of a solution of caustic of
moderate strength (gr. xv. or 9i to ii) to the glottis, which is

the organ chiefly affected.

5. Cardiac asthma, as it is called, does not usually depend
proximately on simple spasmodic contraction of the bronchial

tubes, but rather on vesicular emphysema. Cases of this kind
are therefore unfit for topical treatment.

6. Electricity passed in general currents, as much as possi-

ble along the bronchial tubes, may be found to diminish their

contractility; and repeated small doses of strychnia may co-

operate with the other means of treatment, probably by with-

drawing the nervous energy to other parts at a distance from
the affected air-tubes.

—

[Assoc. Med. Jour. American Jour.
Med. Science.
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Pathology of Inflammatory Gangrene. By J. H. Bennett,
M. D.

;
Prof., &c.

Occasionally, a very large amount of blood plasma is thrown
out, constituting a violent inflammation ; a greater or less num-
ber of capillaries are also ruptured, and blood-corpuscles are

more or less mixed with the liquor sanguinis exuded. The
exudation thus formed compresses the part so as to obstruct the

bloodvessels, and prevent the continuance of any circulation in

it. Under these circumstances, instead of forming a blastema

for the production of new structures, it undergoes chemical

changes, which induce in it decomposition, and the part is said

to be mortified, or to be affected with moist gangrene. This

change commences first in the blood extravasated, which be-

comes of a purple colour more or less deep ; the corpuscles

break down and become disintegrated ; their hematozine dis-

solves and colours the serum ; and, should the exudation have
coagulated, it forms brown, rust-coloured, purple, or blackish

masses. An acid matter is now formed, which, acting on the

neighboring tissues, produces fetid gases that are abundantly

given off from the affected part. Sulphuretted hydrogen is

evolved, which causes the blackish sloughs usually observed in

such cases, and discolours silver probes and the preparations of

lead. After a time, the elementary tissues surrounding or in-

volved in the exudation become more or less affected. The
transverse striae in the fasciculi of voluntary muscles become
first pale, and are then obliterated. Cellular tissue, fat, and
other soft substances lose their connection, and fall into an un-

defined granular mass. The tendons and fibrous tissue retain

their characteristic structure for a long time after the other soft

parts have been reduced to a softened pulp. The bones resist

the action longest, but at length become rough, soft, and com-
mencing externally, are more and more broken down, and re-

duced to the same pulpy consistence and granular structure as

the surrounding parts.

As the tissues thus become broken down and fluid, they are

discharged from the system in the form of an ichorous matter,

which, examined microscopically, presents numerous granules,

imperfect or broken-down cells, blood-corpuscles, and frag-

ments of filamentous tissue or the other structures involved.

If the morbid action be seated in the subcutaneous tissue, the

skin soon becomes involved, and an opening is formed, which

rapidly increases, and gives vent to the discharge. In a simi-

lar manner, gangrene of internal organs, by destroying the

intermediate parts, at length enables the discharge to reach the

surface, or to find its way into the excretory passages, such as
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the bronchi, the intestinal canal, the meatus auditorius, &c. In

this manner, life may be endangered by the destruction of or-

gans necessary for its continuance, by the exhaustion resulting

from the discharge, and sometimes by the absorption of the

ichorous matter, which, on entering the circulation, acts as a

poison to the economy.
It may be asked, whether inflammation and mortification are

similar processes? whether the latter is only a greater intensi-

ty of the former? or whether, when mortification follows

inflammation, it is dependent on other circumstances, such as

a peculiar state of the atmosphere favouring the decomposition

of the exudation poured out ? In order to answer any of these

questions, we must distinguish between mortification arising

from a variety of circumstances, and an inflammatory gangrene,

properly so called, the which is undoubtedly the rarest of all

the terminations of inflammation. We frequently see mortifi-

cation produced by the application of chemical or mechanical

agents, which directly destroy the tissues. It also arises from
severe and complicated injuries, in which arteries leading to

the portions of structure affected have been divided or crushed.

In old persons, it follows obstruction in the bloodvessels, or is

dependent on circumstances not yet ascertained. In none of

these cases is it caused by inflammation. But when stasis of

the capillaries is produced to a considerable extent, followed by
the exudation of a large quantity of blood-plasma, which instead

of passing into organization, undergoes the changes previously

described, then an inflammatory mortification, properly so

called, is produced. We see this take place after burns, a long

exposure to frost, and in certain cases of erysipelas. Here the

amount of exudation is considerable, the pressure caused by its

extreme, the obstruction to the circulation in the neighboring
parts correspondingly great, and these, as well as the exudation
itself, die. In this sense, therefore, it may be said to depend on
the severity of the inflammation. This, however, is not the

casein the sense of those who consider the adhesive, suppura-

tive, and gangrenous inflammations as different stages of one
process. Suppuration, as we now know, has no connection

with adhesion ; it is opposed to it ; nor is it in any way related

to mortification, which must be considered as a primary alter-

ation of the exudation. The vitality is lost, nnd instead of pas-

sing into organization, it at once becomes subject to the chemi-
cal laws of dead matter, and undergoes putrefaction.

Now, in order that organic substances should enter rapidly

into putrefaction, it is necessary that they find sufficient oxygen
and water for all their carbon to be transformed into carbonic

acid, all their hydrogen into water, and all their azote into am-
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monia. When these conditions are not completely fulfilled,

transition or intermediate substances are formed. When there

is not sufficient oxygen, for instance, an excess of carbon is

produced in the debris, and hence the black colour observed in

mortified parts. There is also often developed a species of con-
tagion, which causes parts undergoing decomposition to excite

it in neighboring ones (eremacausis of Liebig.) This does not

take place in dry gangrene. Thus, a gangrenous stomatitis

(Cancrum oris) destroys, in a short time, a large portion of the

soft parts of the lips and face; noma destroys the genitals of

young female children. This appears to depend upon the quan-

tity of destructive fluid or mixture generated in the process. A
dry gangrenous foot on the other hand, often requires several

weeks before it has produced sufficient decomposition to be de-

tached, and reached all the tissues to the bone.

But there are sometimes external causes which seem to

produce mortification, independent of the amount of exudation,

or the rapidity with which it is thrown out. During the sum-
mer of 1836, I watched with great care the progress of a

sloughing gangrene, prevalent, not only in the infirmary of

Edinburgh, but throughout the city generally. All kinds of

sores and wounds were affected by it, even those of a specific

nature, such as chancres, &c. Neither youth nor age was
exempted from it. It affected not only those who were debili-

tated from disease by intemperance or by diet, but those also in

the most robust health. Thus, a servant- girl, aged 16, who had

never suffered from illness, and of a robust constitution fell down
upon some glass bottles, and slightly cut her left thumb. A
week after, she entered the infirmary with an ulcer the size of a

shilling, filled with a brownish-black slough, discharging a fetid

and sanguinous fluid. In this, as well as other cases which occur©

red, it became impossible to attribute the gangrene to the

violence of the injury, the amount of exudation, a state of cach-

exia, or indeed to any circumstances connected with the indi-

vidual. It could not arise from contagion, as it originated sim-

ultaneously in different parts of the city in individuals who had

no communication with each other, was not confined to the in-

firmary, and the system of dressing wounds there precludes the

possibility of this explanation. We, are, therefore, compelled

to ascribe the cause to something without.

Most writers have noticed the connection between a certain

state of the atmosphere and the prevalence of hospital gangrene

and ofdysentery. Its more frequent occurrence in summer and

autumn—that is, at a period of the year when increased temper-

ature favours the decomposition of animal matter. The good

effects which result from change of air, when every kind of

J
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treatment fails, still farther point out its origin from changes
occurring in the atmosphere. These probably depend upon
some electrical state not yet explained, which powerfully influ-

ences the chemical combinations of the diseased part, and pre-

vents cell growth. At least, such is what we may reasonably

suppose from all the facts with which we are acquainted on
this head. It is similar to blight among vegetables, the potato

disease, and so on.

—

\_Amer. Jour, of Med. Sciences.

Analysis of Blood. A new Method of separating the Blood-

Globulesfrom the Coagulum. By Benjamin S. Shaw, M. D.

of Boston.

Hitherto, a quantitative analysis of the blood has been very
difficult when once this fluid has been coagulated, the principal

difficulty being the perfect separation of the globules. Before

coagulation, this can be pretty easily done by whipping out the

fibrine, or by agitating the blood in a flask in which is suspended

a piece of metal, around which the fibrine collects, and then

filtering the serum which still retains the globules. But it is

not always possible for the chemist to be present at the vene-

section for this purpose. The method I pursue is very simple,

and is not, I think, generally known to chemists.

The blood when drawn, should be immediately poured into

two vessels of the same size. I use two light glass tubes, weigh-

ing, with their ground-glass stoppers, each about an ounce, and
capable of containing each an ounce of blood. The tubes

should be completely filled, the stoppers introduced and allowed

to rest twenty-four hours, so that the coagulation may be com-
plete. One of these portions of the blood is used for the estima-

tion of the globules, fibrine, and albumen, the other for the salts

and the water. The great difficulty then is in separating the

globules from the fibrine without rupturing them, so that they

mav afterwards be retained on a filter. To effect this. I have

tried experiments with different kinds of linen and cotton cloths,

of different degrees of fineness, and find that there is a kind of

linen, rather fine than coarse, and yet the threads of which are

not too closely woven, being about sixty to the inch, through

which, when it has been well washed and soaked, or better still

softened by wear, the globules can be pressed from the clot

without injury, the fibrine being perfectly retained. A satura-

ted solution of sulphate of soda should be prepared in an open
vessel, the linen cut in a circular shape of sufficient size to hold

the clot, and moistened with the solution before its introduction.

The clot inclosed in the linen should then be immersed in the

solution, and gradually pressed with the fingers till all the glo-
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bules are removed, and the fingers and linen then washed with
the solution to remove what few globules may adhere to them.

The fibrine remaining on the cloth should then be washed, dried

and weighed.

The globules/ when examined with the microscope, will be

found unruptured, and of natural appearance. These should

then be filtered by a small filter previously weighed,) the filter

moistened with the sulphate of soda solution, and only a small

quantity of the globules be poured at a time upon the filter.

The globules should then be washed upon the filter with a

fresh solution of sulphate of soda, dried, and the filter spread out

on the surface of a water-bath heated to 212° F. to coagulate

the globules. The heat in the centre of the bath is not suffi-

cient, and the filter should be well spread upon the bottom of

the bath, immediately over the boiling water, as nothing less

than a heat of 212° F. will suffice. When the globules are co-

agulated, the filter should be replaced in the funnel, and the glo-

bules carefully washed with distilled water, so as to remove all

traces of the sulphate of soda, albumen, &c. This can be easi-

ly done without losing a single globule, if the globules have
been fully coagulated. The filter is to be dried and weighed in

a corked tube. The difference between this weight and the

previous weight of the same filter, in the same tube, will give

the exact weight of the globules.

The rest of the analysis is much like the common method.

The solution of the sulphate of soda, after the separation of the

globules, should be coagulated by heat with a few drops of acid,

the coagulum washed with water, alcohol, and ether, dried and

weighed for albumen.
The second portion of the blood, reserved for the estimation

of the water and the salts, should be weighed, dried in a sand-

bath, and again weighed, the loss being water. The residue

should be burned in an open capsule carefully, for large quanti-

ties of carburetted hydrogen are generated, which puff up the

mass, and render it liable to be lost over the sides of the vessel.

When the gas ceases to escape, the calcination should be con-

tinued in a platinum crucible ; but even here the perfect elimi-

nation of the carbon is very difficult.

A physician, furnished with two of these glass-stopped tubes

or even with two common test tubes well corked, can fill them,

and hand them to the chemist, without any necessity for previ-

ously defibrinating the blood. And by this method, also, the

fibrine is perfectly separated, which is not always the case

when the blood is beaten. The other ingredients of the blood,

as the fatty matters, urea, seroline, &c, can also be estimated.

Although this is rarely desired by the physician.

—

[Ibid.
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Case of the Beneficial Effects of Strychnia in impaired Spinal

Energy. By Dr. Marshall Hall, F.R.S., &c.

In remarking upon this case, Dr. Hall says

:

Such cases occur from causes of nervous exhaustion, such as

excessive study, muscular effort, sexual indulgence, &c. ; and
in such cases strychnia has appeared to me the appropriate and
useful remedy.

This agent acts distinctly on the spinal marrow. In excess

it induces spasmodic affection. It is therefore contra-indicated

in cases of irritation of this nervous centre and of spasm. Its

appropriate use is in spinal exhaustion. It constitutes one of

our best tonics, improving the general health, and conducing to

the recovery of strength and flesh.

I have given it in minute doses thrice a day, in the midst of

meals, for many months. The following is the formula which
I have adopted:— $. Strychniae acetatis, gr. i. ; acidi acetosi,

fllxx. ; alcoholis, 3ij.; aquae distillate, 3vi. M.
Of this, ten drops, containing one-fiftieth part of a grain, may

be given thrice a day ; but I have generally begun with five,

and gone on to fifteen.

In two cases only have I known it to disagree. It seemed to

affect the head. In many the patient has improved in looks,

as in general health and strength, without experiencing any
thing but good from it.

I am giving the strychnia a cautious trial in the epilepsy

attended by pallor, thinness, and nervous exhaustion ; in the

paraplegia the result of sexual excesses, and in which neither

pain nor spasm has occurred ; and in the paralysis agitans.

—

Lancet, Nov. 27, 1852, from Braithwaite's Retrospect.

In another paper, Dr. Hall says

:

I have been recently engaged in some experiments on the

effects of strychnia and their remedies. I can only give a brief

notice of them at the present moment ; on a future occasion I

will give the experiments themselves with their interesting de-

tails.

The effects of the acetate of strychnia show themselves under
two forms or degrees, according to the dose of the poison in

relation to the powers of the animal : these are— (1) the milder,

and (2) the severer.

If a dog be placed under the milder form of strychnism, it

passes into a condition of extreme spinal excitability. If, when
in this state, it be continually excited, like the frog under a
similar influence, it certainly dies ; if, on the contrary, it be
placed in a position of absolute quiet, it as certainly recovers—
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facts which suggest our principle of the treatment of tetanus
and of hydrophobia.

If the animal be placed under the severer form of strychnism,
a different series of phenomena occurs. In the violence of the
paroxysm, extreme laryngismus, extreme efforts at respiration,

apoplexy, asphyxia, death, occur—unless one measure be adopt-
ed ; that measure is

—

tracheotomy I

Let alone, the animal would infallibly die—of laryngismus ;

tracheotomy being performed, he lives !

But the patient affected with hydrophobia—and all hitherto

so affected have died—have died of laryngismus. Now of
laryngismus he would not die, if efficient tracheotomy were
performed; would he, then, die?

I must add, in connexion with this last remark, that a dog,
saved from the effects of laryngismus by tracheotomy, did af-

terwards die of exhaustion.
I repeat that all patients afflicted with hydrophobia have died

hitherto; that all have died of laryngismus ; that of laryngis-

mus they need not die, and will not die, if tracheotomy be
performed !—that is, no patient need die from the cause from
which all hydrophobic patients have died hitherto.

If tracheotomy be performed, will the hydrophobic patient

die? This question cannot be answered without an appeal to

experiment. As the animal affected with the severer form of
strychnism was saved from the first effects of the poison, yet

died afterwards of exhaustion, the hydrophobic patient may
die of ulterior effects of the poison. Even then, the terrors of

this most terrific of diseases—the fits of strangulation and of

suffocation—will be averted.
From the experiments to which I have adverted two practi-

cal inferences are deducible :

—

1. Let the tetanic patient be preserved from all external ex-

citement absolutely.

2. Let the hydrophobic patient, whilst equally preserved
from excitement, be submitted to efficient tracheotomy.

—

Lan-
cet, Feb. 5, J 853, frm Ibid.

Chloroform in Obstruction of the Bowels from Spasms. By
J. D. Cain, M.D.

Every physician meets, in the course of his practice, with

cases of obstruction of the intestines, which has come gradual-

ly or suddenly, generally from some cause of irritation exist-

ing in them. The obstruction in these cases consists of a

spasmodic contraction of a portion, or of portions of the intes-

tines, generally the small. The plan I formerly pursued was,
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to cease all attempts at forcing a passage by means of cathar-

tics, if one or two brisk cathartics failed, and to resort to opium
freely, enemata of warm water, melted lard or butter, sweet
oil, etc., the warm bath, fomentations of the abdomen, and
other means of producing relaxation. For more than two years

I have used chloroform, as a more powerful agent than opium,

and its preparations, and as more certain in relaxing the mus-
cular system. The chloroform administered in greater or less

inhalation, soon produces a greater or less degree of resolution,

and taking advantage of the relaxation thus effected, I give

enemata, either stimulating, mucilaginous, or oily, which in a

short time bring away faecal matter. The inhalation may be

repeated as often as in the judgment of the physician the case

demands.
Chloroform possesses the immense advantage over opium, of

relieving effectually and promptly the pain, and in not leaving

the bowels in a constricted state, the sedative effect soon pass-

ing off.

Seven cases have thus been treated by me with highly satis-

factory results. In one case only have I experienced any
difficulty in inducing the requisite degree of relaxation of the

bowels. The subject of this case was very slightly susceptible

to its influence; but the pain was completely relieved by fre-

quent inhalations, and the obstruction gradually overcome.
[Charleston Med. Journal.

Inhalation of Chloroform in Pneumonia.

The late journals of Germany publish more than 200 cases

of pneumonia treated by inhalations of chloroform. Far from
being contra-indicated in pulmonary phlegmasia as had been
thought up to the present time, chloroform on the contrary

would seem, according to these facts, to modify favourably the

inflammatory process of the lung. From among the observa-

tions published, out of 193 cases treated by Drs. Wachner,
Baumgartner, and Schmit, only 9 died. Of 23 cases reported

by Dr. Wawentrapp, of Frankfort, 19 were treated exclusively

by chloroform, and only 1 died. Every two or three hours

the patient is made to inhale the vapour from fifty drops of

chloroform, during ten or fifteen minutes, so as never to let

the effects reach to a loss of consciousness. All the patients

were, of adult age, and the disease upon an average had reached

the fifth day. In every case it was observed that the chloro-

form had a diaphoretic effect, which was sometimes produced
by the first inhalation, and never failed to manifest itself on the

third or fourth day. It gradually diminished the local pain,
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and caused it to disappear ; it calmed the thoracic anxiety,

brought back the respiration to its normal type, always appeas-

ed the cough, facilitated the expectoration in rendering it less

abundant ; and, lastly, it reduced the febrile reactions and
induced refreshing sleep three or four days after the inhalations

were commenced.

—

[Gaz. des Hop., from Trans. Med. Jour.

Upon the Composition of the Semen in old men. By Dr. A.

Duplay.

Berard, Burdach, Muller, Longet, state, that spermatozoa are

absent in the seminal secretion of the aged ; Wagner alone as-

serts, that, in men of seventy to eighty years, these bodies are

found in the vesiculae seminales, if not in the testicle. Facts

tend to prove that the fecundating power is retained up to the

age of 100. The author investigated the semen in fifty-one

subjects, after death caused by various diseases. In its physi-

cal properties the semen was sometimes of yellow color, as in

the adult; generally of a paler straw hue, or almost colorless,

milky or creamy. In twelve cases it was thick ; but, in the

greater number, it was serous, though mixed with the usual

mucous secretion from the vesicular seminales. In most cases

the vesiculae seminales were full of fluid ; in one only were
they atrophied. The semen in the vasa deferentia was always
darker-colored than that in the vesiculae.

In thirty-seven cases the author remarked the presence of

spermatozoa ; in fourteen he failed in detecting them. In

twenty-seven cases they were such as were usually seen in the

healthy adult ; in the rest the tail was shorter, and the head
sometimes separated. Once he saw a number of crystals,

whose nature he could not investigate. Considerable variety

existed in their proportion.

In twenty-six cases, spermatozoa were found along the

whole tract of the spermatic passages ; three times only in the

vas deferens ; once only in the fluid of the vesiculae seminales;

seven limes in the vesicula seminalis of the left side only. In

the latter cases there existed mostly degenerations of the testi-

cle, or obliteration of some part of the seminal duct. Secre-

tion of semen continued, however, in cases where there was
considerable atrophy of the testicle ; the highest weight of

which was 11*98 grammes ; the lowest 4*50 grammes. The
tissue of the testicle was always normal; the epididymis con-

tained occasionally cysts. In four cases there was hydrocele.

In the fourteen cases where there were no spermatozoa, the

subjects had passed the age of seventy ; but there were no
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special changes discoverable in the glands. The secretion of

semen, concludes Dr. Duplay, continues in old men, but in a

less degree; their semen contains spermatozoa even when the

person is beyond the age for fecundation. The cause, there-

fore, of want of power to effect this end cannot be explained

upon the idea of the deficiency of spermatozoa.

—

[Med. Times,

from Archives Gen.

Relationship of Glanders to Acute Diffuse Inflammation.

[The following remarks occur in the report of a case of

glanders by J. T. Banks, M.D., M.R.I.A., King's Professor of

the Practice of Physic, and Physician to the Whitworth and
Hardwicke Hospitals ; and we copy them as well worthy the

attention of those who may be engaged in medico-philosophical

investigations
:]

" There are cases presenting all the phenomena of well-mark-

ed glanders, in which we fail, after the most searching investi-

gation, to discover that the individuals so affected have ever

come within the sphere of the poison. In illustration of this I

may refer to the case ofa policeman, who died in the Hardwicke
Fever Hospital some time since. Of the many examples of

glanders which I have seen, I never witnessed what appeared
to me a more malignant and rapidly fatal form of the malady,
pustules were scattered over the body, and surrounded by the

white areola, a remarkable phenomenon, the presence of which,

Dr. Hutton, I believe, first pointed out in the eruption of gland-

ers. In this instance I noticed that the white areola became
more distinctly visible after death than it had been before.

The inability to trace the disease to communication with either

horse or man laboring under glanders, led me to practise inocu-

lation with the matter taken from one of the pustules
;
in a horse

procured for the purpose. The result was the animal's be-

coming affected with acute glanders, and dying on the tenth

lay ; the morbid appearances in each being absolutely identi-

cal, If, in default of evidence, we admit that the disease in the

policeman was not the consequence of the absorption of the

poison of glanders, then we have unequivocal grounds for

stating that a poison generated in the human body is adequate
to the production of a disease in the horse not distinguishable

from glanders.
" My friend, Dr. Frazer, has published in the ' Dublin Medi-

cal Press' a most interesting paper, in which his object is to

prove the identity of glanders and diffuse inflammation, he
reports cases of diffuse inflammation, which he observed
while acting as my clinical clerk in the Whitworth and Hard-
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wicke Hospitals, in which there existed the eruption with

the white areola, considered to be pathognomonic of true

glanders. Dr. Frazer, after stating the points of analogy be-

tween the cases of diffuse inflammation adduced by him and
undoubted cases of glanders, asks:—'Are they not identical

diseases?' The question is still an open one. Would the mat-

ter taken from one of these cases have produced glanders?

Perhaps it would. This is an inquiry of much interest, and
one which I shall prosecute when an opportunity presents it-

self."

—

[Dublin Quarterly Journ. Ranking 's Abstract.

Treatment of Rheumatism by Quinia and Veratria.

The treatment of acute Rheumatism by Quinine, commenced
by M. Briquet, and to a certain extent discontinued, on account

of the doubtful character of the termination of one or two cases

in which large quantities were administered, has been very

much revived of late, and the impression respecting it gains

favor daily. I have seen M. B. give it with good effect quite

often. M. Valleix employs and recommends it at La Pitie, and
I hope to be able to send a paper on the subject by a gentleman
who attends his Services and Lectures. One gramme (15 grs.)

is administered once or twice a day, and the patient kept part-

ly quininized. The gravity of the usual symptoms daily de-

creases, and it seems not to be at all hostile to cardiac complica-

tions. M. Trousseau, in commenting upon this and expressing

his favorable impression, alluded also to the expenses attending

the use of this agent, accompanying it at the same time with

the relation of a remarkable instance of recovery from acute

articular Rheumatism, which was then in his wards. It was
true, he added, that it was as yet an isolated case, but the repe-

tition of the means used might give equally favorable results.

It followed the employment of Veratrine after the meihod re-

commended by M. Daniel (?). The patient, a woman under
middle age, suffered intense pain in the articulations, high fever

with endocarditis, exhibiting itself by a derangement of the first

sound at the base of the heart—(sigmoid valves of aorta)— with

a souffle prolonged into the large vessels, and accompanied with

an alteration in the left ventricle also. In sixty-two hours she

was absolutely cured, leaving not the slightest trace of febrile

excitement, the presence of a slight souffle alone remains. One
half of a milligramme (about 1- 10th of a grain?) was given in

the form of pill, each day increasing the quantity, and, when
the pains were relieved, continuing it in the same dose every

second day. Its influence on the circulation in this case was
prodigious, to use M. Trousseau's expression; the pulse fell to
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42, and when I heard of the patient two days after, it was still

at this reduced rate. Veratrine, we are aware, is one of the

active principles of colchicum, and it is, therefore, not surpris-

ing that it should possess some power in acute rheumatism,
more particularly in those dependent upon the arthritic diathe-

sis, gout, etc.

—

[Charleston Med. Jour.

Medical Properties of Ox Gall. Read before the Montgomery
County Medical Society.

The broad and catholic grounds which we, as physicians,

occupy, stimulates us to push our researches in every direction,

in order to extend our area of available medical knowledge.

In no way can our efforts be spent to better advantage, than
that of trying to enlarge our list of efficient remedies. We
are bound to use all means, whether moral or physical, which
the indications of science or the test of experience point out as

the most successful in the removal of disease. Of the physical

means, we, as regular physicians, have the privilege of select-

ing any thing which the material world affords. We may use

a substance of any form, whether aeriform, fluid, or solfd, or

from whatever kingdom of nature it may be derived, whether
animal, vegetable, or mineral.

The article that we have selected, and concerning which we
propose to make a few suggestions, is taken from the animal

kingdom, and belongs undoubtedly to that class of substances

termed secretion. Ox bile, which has been brought very
prominently before the profession, by Dr. Charles Clay, of

Manchester, and other eminent British physicians, some few
years since, has not been, as we think, so fully tested in Ameri-
ca, with regard to its medicinal properties, as its merits deserve.

It was brought into use in the first place, from a suggestion

that it might act as a substitute for the human bile, in the case

3f patients who seem to suffer from a deficiency, or perverted

condition of that important secretion. In a country like ours,

where perhaps three-fourths of all the disease with which we
have to contend, is derived either directly or indirectly from a
morbid condition of the liver, it would be well to pay the most
strict attention to every remedial agent which may in the least

promise to be serviceable in these cases. We do not expect

that this article would meet successfully many of the symp-
toms growing out of the retention of the bilious matter in the

zirculation ; but that it will remove that distressing condition

of things caused by its absencefrom the alimentary canal, will

scarcely admit of a doubt. In order lo accomplish the first

named object, it would necessarily have to eliminate the bilious

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. ix. 35
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matter from the blood, or restore the healthy action of the he-

patic system. This last, however, might be done by its acting

as a healthy stimulus upon the mucous membrane of the duode-

num, thus (according to a well known principle in medicine)

indirectly exciting the liver through the medium of its excreto-

ry duct. For this reason we are of opinion that inspissated ox
bile could be used in jaundice and other like bilious affections

with benefit.

Much might be said concerning the office of the secretion of

the liver in the system of man, but the destined limits of this

paper will not permit. Suffice it to say that its absence from
the alimentary canal is invariably connected with symptoms
which render life a burden. From the character of these

symptoms, if from no other circumstances, we are naturally led

to infer that the bile, in the animal economy, acts more parti-

cularly as an antacid and solvent in the stomach and bowels.

The most common effects of a deficiency in quantity or quali-

ty of the bilious secretion are dyspepsia, acidity of the stomach,

and obstinate constipation. It seems quite evident that these

conditions are owing more to the absence of a sufficient quan-

tity of good bile in the alimentary canal, than to its retention

in the circulation ; and for this reason we infer that this pecu-

liar substance is a secretion, intended for useful purposes, and
not an excretion, merely, as is contended by some.

We then propose to treat those affections arising from defi-

ciency either in quality or quantity of the bilious secretion, by
administering that which will prove, as we think it will in many
instances, a substitute for it. If we may believe the testimony

of several distinguished medical philosophers and practitioners

who have used the ox bile in dyspepsia, and in its almost infin-

ite variety of attendants, we will be fully convinced of its great

utility. It generally corrects the acidity of the stomach and
consequent headache which so often harass dyspeptic persons.

Its alkaline properties seem to counteract the acid, and thus

remove all the symptoms depending upon it. Cases are men-
tioned, upon the highest authority, in which the patient, after

resorting to every article in the list of cathartics, in order to

remove the constipated habit so frequently attending dyspepsia,

have received permanent relief from the use of the inspissated

ox gall. It has been used in cases in which the blue pill was
inadequate to the purpose of producing any but the most tran-

sient effect, and in which all purgatives would leave the bowels

in the same if not a worse condition than that in which they

found them. The patients were compelled to linger on for

three or four years, being almost daily under the painful neces-

sity of taking cathartics, which would produce much griping

^
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and general uneasiness after taking them. Under these per-

plexing .circumstances, the article to which we have called at-

tention, has been administered in the form of a pill with the

happiest effect. One of these pills (5 grains) has been given
every three hours, and at these rates they scarcely ever fail to

produce, in less than twenty-four hours, full stools of natural

consistence, and that, too, without any pain whatever attending

their operation. After taking one of these pills twice or thrice

per day, for five or six days, the acidity almost always leaves

the stomach, also the headache subsides, and the bowels re-

sume their natural and healthy condition.

The first instance in which I have used the inspissated ox bile,

was in the case of Mr. R , aged 25 years, an intelligent

young gentleman of my acquaintance, who had been laboring

under dyspepsia, attended with slight hypochondria and the
most obstinate constipation. He was of a delicate nervous
temperament, and much given to sedentary habits. He was
very much troubled with pains in his stomach and bowels, ac-

companied with dizziness in the head. The bowels would
remain without a motion for a w7hole week, unless a purgative
was taken, in which instance an unusually large dose was re-

quired, and the pain attending its operation was represented as

being dreadful. The stool was hard and of a light or brown-
ish color. I might mention, also, that there was a sense of
weight in the right hypochondriac region, sometimes amount-
ing to downright pain. He remained in this condition for sev-

eral years, when he was compelled to give up his avocation,
(school teaching,) and turn his whole attention to the malady
which was preying upon his system. All the cathartics were
tried, that seemed to promise any good in removing the cos-
tiveness, which was the most troublesome symptom in the case.

He would use one article, (for instance, Rhubarb,) until the
system lost its susceptibility of being acted upon by it, and then
he would resort to another with the same result. Thus he
continued up to the summer of 1849, when I commenced treat-

ing him with the inspissated ox bile. On the day that I gnve
him the first dose, he had had no motion of the bowels for four
days. In the afternoon of that day he took two (10 grs.) pills

and repeated in four hours. The last dose was shorilv after-

wards followed by a full, soft and painless stool, to the great
joy an satisfaction of the patient. He continued totnke a pill,

night and morning, until the most complete regularity of the
bowels was established. The pain of the stomach and bowels
entirely subsided, and his general health became much improv-
ed. He is almost of opinion that the tel Bovinum is a specific,

and prepares it himself, to use as occasion may require. This
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is only one of the many instances of the kind, which could be
mentioned, in which I have used this article with the most sat-

isfactory results.

I shall mention another case which is of a somewhat different

class of patients, who have been signally benefitted by the

remedy under consideration. Mrs. , aged about 22
years, light complexion and medium size—was a resident, up
to the summer of last year, of the State of Mississippi. She is

slightly hysterical, and has been for years affected with cos-

tiveness to such an extent as to be under the necessity of taking

physic every few days. Large doses were required, which
after a painful operation, left the bowels in their usual condi-

tion. She was somewhat chlorotic, and frequently suffered

from what she called " fainting spells," which were very un-

pleasant indeed. After I had administered in this (as in the

first mentioned) case, ordinary cathartics with but temporary
effect, I resorted to the inspissated ox bile. I evaporated the

gall to the consistence of thick tar, and then brought it to the

consistence of pill mass by the addition of the precipitated car-

bonate of iron, one 5 gr. pill of which was given three times

per day, with the effect of establishing perfect regularity of the

bowels. I had one pill taken daily for two months, and we
had the satisfaction of seeing the complexion of the patient

assume a more ruddy and healthy appearance, the fainting

fits reduced in frequency, and the strength improved. It would
be well to state that, in this case, after about one month, the

use of the inspissated gall and iron pills were suspended every
other night in order to admit of the administration of a small

dose of taraxicum, for its alterative and tonic effect.

This article is of undoubted utility in cases of children labor-

ing under diarrhoea where the stools are light colored, indicating

a lack of the normal quantity of bilious secretion in the system.

The well known power of bile, whether human or not, of pre-

serving milk from coagulation, has suggested the idea of using

it in cases of infants upon whose stomachs the nurses milk

curdles, producing vomiting and irritability of that organ. This

practice is said to be very satisfactory by those who have am-
ple opportunity of testing it in such cases. From the estab-

lished fact, also, that a solution of gall, when poured even in

very small quantities over hardened faeces which have been

voided from the body, reduces it to a soft, pulpy consistence, it

has led the inductive medical practitioner to use it as an injec-

tion where the rectum is filled with impacted faeces. I have

used it with good effect in a marked case of this kind. We
very plainly see that the mode of operation of this medicine is

the same within as without the alimentary canal Its contents
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are softened, thus enabling the natural peristaltic action to

propel them onward. We can in this way account for their

painless operation, while those remedies which act merely by
increasing the peristaltic motion, produce such great pain. It

may be urged that this medicine will prove insufficient from the

fact that constipation is but a symptom of an unhealthy condi-

tion behind it ; but whilst this may be true, it will be well to

recollect that when constipation is once established as a se-

condary effect, it has a baleful reaction upon the system, and
we think that if this symptom be attended to, the first link in the

chain of morbid action will often disappear of itself.

We are living in a period of the history of medicine, which
is distinguished for the application that is made of a philosophi-

cal principle commonly known by the term of "induction."

By it we understand, an inference or general conclusion drawn
from the existence of one or more well established facts or pro-

positions. The advantages which this furnishes to the modern
physician, could not possibly have been appreciated by the old-

er writers on medicine, unless they could have clearly recog-

nized the principle, and seen it exemplified in practical life.

This grand system of philosophy which was introduced by the

immortal Bacon, wras more readily received and more frequent-

ly used by our profession, probably, than any other. The
enlightened medical philosopher is materially aided in his

investigations of the essential character of disease, by the effects

produced upon the system by therapeutical means, and from
other circumstances, in the same manner as the mathematician
and astronomer are aided in determining the size and distance

of remote bodies, from the well known size, distance and posi-

tion of those near them. This mode of investigation has been
productive of more rich and valuable acquisitions to modern
medical science than any which could be named. The various

mechanical contrivances which have from this kind of reason-

ing been applied in surgery, and also the various actions of
substances observable in the chemical laboratory, have furnish-

ed the greatest possible number of good practical hints to the

surgeon and physician. The history of the article under con-

sideration will serve sufficiently to illustrate this position. In
the first place it was brought into use in cases of constipa-

tion growing out of the absence of the normal quantity of bile

in the system, from the fact that its properties, both physical

and vital, are similar to that of the human. In the second
place, its use with beneficial effect, as an injection in cases of
an impacted rectum, was indicated solely by its demonstrated
power of dissolving hardened faeces out of the body ; and, third-

ly, its profitable uses in cases of nursing infants afflicted with
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acidity and coagulation of milk upon the stomach, was natural-

ly enough pointed out by its alkaline property and by its power
of dissolving coagulated milk and preserving it in that state out

of the body.

I vviil close this paper by -merely expressing my ardent wish,

that members of the profession will not forbear making an ex-

amination of the merits of this article, notwithstanding the ap-

parent simplicity, for we should ever remember that the whole
science of medicine is but a grand and systematic aggregate of

great and little things.—[Ohio Med. and Surg. Journ.

The Employment of Digitaline in Spermatorrhoea. By M. Lu-
ciex Corvisart. Translated from the French.

M. L. Corvisart, having had the boldness to introduce the

use of digitaline in spermatorrhoea, has already used it three

times, and each time with success. Without pretending to

claim from the observations already made, the conviction of

practitioners, he thinks, and justly, as it seems to us, that this

medicine deserves attention.

We have here the first case in which he thought he perceived

benefit from the use of digitaline in seminal flux.

Case I. P. M., aged 20 years, a stamper, entered the Hotel-

Dieu the 1st of February, 1848, in the ward St. Agnes, under

the care of Professor Chomel : appearance feeble, pale ; ob-

serving during the week strict continence, but every Sunday
for more than a year entering into the lowest debauchery and
repeating coition five or six times, digestion bad, anorexia, pal-

pitation of the heart, face bloated and hot, dizziness, tingling of

the ears, occasional attacks of dyspnoea compelling the patient

to walk his room during the night, disturbed dreams, and

strange noises during partial sleep. The above symptoms had

supervened since November last, at which time, after a debauch,

he experienced a severe pain in the precordial region, charac-

teristic of endo-carditis, for which he was subjected at the

Hotel Dieu to a strictly antiphlogistic treatment, (three bleed-

ings, &c.) The patient, being unable to continue his labors,

has now returned. The volume of the heart is normal ; the

blow of the point against the walls of the chest with a bruit de

souffle, somewhat dry at the first sound of the heart. M. Cho-

mei prescribed first 1, then 2 milligrammes of digitaline.

The sixth day of the treatment, the palpitations having very

much diminished, the patient mentioned that since November
he had almost every night involuntary pollutions, often leaving

no trace in his memory—they were known only by the stains
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on his linen. When awakened by the pollutions, the penis was
found to be in erection, as was also the case each morning.

Pollutions take place almost every day, under the influence

of errotic ideas, or the simple friction of the clothes, with erec-

tion and ejaculation, but without lively pleasure ; they some-
times occur during defecation.

The patient, for three months, has not seen a woman.
He is astonished that the emissions have not occurred for the

last three days, (now the ninth since entering the hospital, and
the third of the treatment of the palpitations by digitaline.)

Feb. 13th, one pollution without any remembrance of it ; the

14th, one on waking : the 15th, one on waking, very slight, (one

or two drops) ; 3 milligrammes were ordered ; no spermator-

rhoea from the 16th to the 19th; then seven days entire with-

out a single pollution, although each day the patient examined
his shirt and drawers with the greatest care ; this was also done
several times by myself.

March 7th. One emission on waking.
March 12th. Discharged, no pollution since the last date.

After thirty-eight days the patient had had but five pollu-

tions, and for twenty-two days but one ; he was still troubled

with erections, although less than formerly. The palpitations

were very much diminished.

Case II. L. H., aged 18 years, sculptor, having never in-

dulged in venereal excesses, was taken when between fifteen

and sixteen years with nocturnal emission without pleasurable

sensations. At first these accidents occurred almost every
night from his sixteenth to his seventeenth year.

The young patient, very much affected, bound the penis with
pack thread, bathed the parts in ice-cold water, avoided every
occasion of provoking erotic ideas, and lived in the most abso-

lute continence.

About the month of December, 1847, he commenced the

practise of masturbation two or three times a week. During
the two months in which he indulged in this habit, the noctur-

nal pollutions disappeared almost entirely ; nevertheless the

symptoms, which had already begun to manifest themselves,

increased. The strength was diminished, the spirits depressed,

the memory short, the patient became very sensible to cold,

digestion slow and painful, the appetite greedy. About the

end of February, 1848, the patient abandoned his practices and
renounced all venereal pleasures. A few days after the noc-
turnal emissions returned as frequently as before. The erec-

tions when the patient was awakened, (which was rarely the

case,) were but slight ; they were not always accompanied by
erotic ideas, but sometimes even the reverse.
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L. H. remarked that for some weeks, about the close of mic-

turition, the urine was loaded with a white albuminous cloud,

which sunk to the bottom of the vessel, and was more abund-
ant in the morning after fatigue.

The patient experienced pain along the spinal column, shoot-

ing into the epigastric region, and a general, although light,

habitual trembling with stammering.
The patient had used, without success, camphor, internally

and externally ; he thought the erections more numerous, and
the emissions more frequent. M. Huguier had prescribed,

about the end of March, bitter drinks, the syrup of gentian, ex-

ercise, &c, the pollutions diminished during one or two weeks
and then returned.

On the 13th of April the patient came to consult M. Huguier,

who at my request had the goodness to prescribe the digita-

line, 3 milligrammes a day. Each of the three following days
the pollutions persisted, then an interval of six days without

any. The 23d of April he returned to know whether he should

continue the use of the digitaline. M. Huguier admitted him
to his wards in the hospital Beaujon, in order the better to ob-

serve the case. The seventeenth day of the treatment, which
was continued, he had one pollution, that was all. The patient

was discharged the 15th of May, having had in thirty-four days
but five pollutions, of which the two last were separated by an
interval of twenty-two days. There was no seminal discharge

in the urine, that fluid being scarcely troubled and containing

no spermatic animalcula. He had neither trembling nor stam-

mering ; he was free from pain along the spine ; his strength

improving, and his digestion good.
The third case is too lengthy to present entire, but it is not

less conclusive than the others.

How shall the action of digitaline be explained ? The first

patient appears to be an example of spermatorrhoea from atony

of the genital organs ; this was the case also in the third, but

certainly not in the second, who appears to have possessed re-

markable temperance. In two of the cases the erections were
light, not insupportable. It is not by calming these, then, that

the remedy acts. So far, its administration is purely empirical,

but this is not sufficient reason for disregarding it.

—

[North-

Western Med. and Surg. Jour.

Treatment of Spermatorrhea.

With the difficulties connected with the treatment of obsti-

nate cases of this malady, most practitioners are familiar.

Books without number have been written on the subject ; and

almost every system of medicine proposes remedies, many of
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which, on trial, are found of no value whatever. It is hopeless

to undertake to interrupt by medication the repetitions of the

misfortune. There are but two methods, we believe, decidedly

reliable ; one of them is mechanical, the other is left to the inge-

nuity of the render to ascertain. For several years past, some
of the very worst forms in which the disease presents itself,

have been terminated in a short time, and the sufferer restored

to permanent health, by a mechanical contrivance, which origin-

ated, it is believed, in Boston. The way to proceed is this:

Take a piece of firm harness leather one inch wide, and make
a ring, or ferrule, which shall be one eighth of an inch greater

in diameter than the penis. Thrust the points of four pins,

equi-distant from each other, through the walls of the ring, so

that they will project through a little way on the inside, and
then cut off the projecting part of the pins on the outside. On
retiring for the night, slip the ring on the organ, midway, and
insert cotton wool between the two, to keep the pins from
pricking the flesh. An emission seldom occurs without a full

distension of the penis. The theory of a cure, as well as the

facts, are simply these. When an erection takes place, and
even before, the uniform enlargement presses the cotton, which
yields, causing the points of the pins to enter the flesh, and thus

the patient is instantly awakened. This occurs as frequently

as distension comes on, and the semen is therefore retained.

This, we repeat, is superior to any and all other prescriptions

made use of. Last week an instrument was left on sale at Dr.

Cheever's, under the Tremont Temple, in this city, that acts

precisely like the leather ring. It is made of steel, however,
clasping like a dog's collar, according to the size required, and
having on its inner edge a row of sharp points. Within this

steel ring is another, extremely delicate, which opens to receive

the penis, and retains it exactly in the middle. When it begins

to distend, the small ring allows the member to enlarge till it

strikes the sharp points, and then the individual is awake and
safe. After interrupting the emission a few times in this way,
the morbid tendency in many cases is removed, and the sickly,

feeble youth rallies and regains his health. Other cases may
require a more constant use of the remedy, until maturer age

and different circumstance render it no longer necessary.

[Boston Med. and Surg. Journal

Surgical Operations in Cancerous Diseases.

[At the last meeting of the American Medical Association,

Dr. Yandell, of Kentucky, presented a report from Dr. S. D.

Gross, of the same State, on the results of surgical operations
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for the relief of malignant diseases. The following is the con-

cluding portion of it.]

From the facts and statements which have now been present-

ed, embracing the opinions of man}- of the most intelligent, expe-

rienced and distinguished practitioners in different ages, and in

different parts of the world, the following conclusions may be

legitimately deduced

:

First.—That cancerous affections, particularly those of the

mammary gland, have always, with a few rare exceptions, been
regarded by practitioners as incurable by the knife and escharo-

tics. This opinion, commencing with Hippocrates, the father

of medicine, has prevailed from the earliest records of the pro-

fession, to the present moment. Nature never cures a disease

of the kind ; nor can this be effected by any medicine, or inter-

nal remedies, known to the profession.

Secondly.—That excision, however early and thoroughly

executed, is nearly always, in genuine cancer, followed by re-

lapse, at a period varying from a few weeks to several months,
from the time of the operation.

Thirdly.—That nearly all practitioners, from the time of

Hippocrates to the present day, have been, and are still averse

to any operation for the removal of cancerous tumors, after the

establishment of ulceration, rapid growrth, firm adhesion, organ-

ic change in the skin, lymphatic invasion, the cancerous dyscra-

cy, or serious constitutional derangements ; on the ground that

if had recourse to under these circumstances, the malady
almost inevitably recurs in a very short time, and frequently

destroys the patient more rapidly than when it is permitted to

pursue its own course.

Fourthly.—That in all cases of acute carcinoma, or, in other

words, in all cases of this disease, attended with very rapid de-

velopement and great bulk of the tumor, extirpation is improp-

er and unjustifiable, inasmuch as it will only tend to expedite

the fatal result, which, under such circumstances, always takes

place in a very short time.

Fifthly.—That all operations performed for the removal of

encephaloid cancer and its different varieties, are more certain-

ly followed by rapid relapse than operations performed upon
scirrhusor hard cancer.

Sixthly.—That in nearly all the operations for cancerous

diseases, hitherto reported, the history has been imperfectly

presented, being deficient in the details which are necessary to

a complete and thorough understanding of the subject in each

case. This remark is particularly true in reference to the diag-

nosis of the malady, the minute examination of the morbid struc-

ture, and the history of the case alter the operation, as to the
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period of relapse, the time and nature of the patient's death, and

the result of the post-mortem examination.

Seventhly.—That cancerous affections of the lip and skin,

now usually described under the name of cancroid diseases, are

less liable to relapse after extirpation than genuine cancerous

maladies, or those which are characterized by the existence of

the true cancer-cell and cancer-juice. ,

Eighthly.—That although practitioners have always been
aware, from the earliest professional records, of the great

liability of cancer to relapse after extirpation, a great majority

of them have always been, and still are, in favor of operation in

the early stage of the disease, especially in scirrhus, before the

tumor has made much progress, or before there is any disease

of the lymphatic ganglions, or evidence of the cancerous cach-

exy.

Ninthly.—That many cases of tumors, especially tumors of

the breast and testicle, supposed to be cancerous, are in reality

not cancerous, but of a benign character, and consequently,

readily curable by ablation, whether effected by the knife or by
escharotics. It is to this circumstance that we must ascribe

the astonishing success which is said to have attended the

practice of Hill of Scotland, Nooth of England, and Flajani

ofltaly.

Tenthly.—That all operators insist upon the most thorough
excision possible ; removing not merely the diseased mass, but

also a portion of the surrounding and apparently healthy tissues,

as well as all enlarged and indurated ganglions.

Eleventhly.—That the practice has always prevailed and
still obtains to save if possible, a sufficient amount of healthy

integument to cover the wound, and to unite, if possible, the

wound by the first intention ; on the ground that these precau-

tions will tend much to retard, if not to prevent, a recurrence
of the disease.

Twelfthly.—That much stress is laid by writers upon a pro-

perly regulated diet, and attention to the bowels and secretions

after operation, as means of retarding and preventing relapse.

Thirteenthly.—That there is no remedy, medicine or method
of treatment which has the power, so far as we are enabled to

judge of its virtues, of preventing the reproduction of the mor-
bid action after operation, no matter how early or how tho-

roughly it may be performed.

Fourteenth ly.—That life has occasionally been prolonged

and even saved by operation after relapse, as in some of the

remarkable cases mentioned in a previous part of this report

;

but that, as a general rule, such a procedure is as incompetent

to effect a permanent cure as a first extirpation.

—

[Ibid.
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Hemorrhage from the Funis. By Walter O'Reilly, M. D.

Having occasion, not long since, to attend a parturient case

on the west side of the City, after detaching the foetus, securing

the cord, bandaging the woman, abstracting the placenta, and,

as is my custom, taking a look at the child before leaving, to

see if all wTas right^ found the under clothes saturated with
blood. On investigation I was surprised to find the blood em-
anating from two small orifices in the funis not larger than pin

holes, within the eighth of an inch of each other, and about
twice that length from the abdominal surface ; the cord having
been previously ligatured for security in two places, I was
obliged to apply a third one below the points of hemorrhage
bordering on the umbilicus, which stopped all further flow, and
the separation took place without any difficulty or trouble,

within the week.
It struck me while dividing the communication between the

mother and child, that it was rather shorter than usual, but did

not think more about it until searching for the cause. I was
inclined to think, perhaps, in removing the child to apply the

ligature, the funis might have been stretched, producing a

break in its coats. I also noticed in extracting the placenta

that it was inclined to give way like a rotten sponge, making
it necessary to abstract it with the palm of the hand to prevent

any being left ; an hour-glass contraction and atony preventing

its delivery without interference.

Had I not discovered the bleeding in time, the child might

have bled to death ; and, of course, would have been charged

to the Doctor's carelessness in tying the string.

—

[New York
Med. Gazette.

Antiperiodic Properties of the Humulus Lupulus. By W. Y.
Gadberry, M. D. of Benton, Miss.

As a substitute for quinine is a great desideratum on ac-

count of its enhanced market value, I have thought a brief

notice of the antiperiodic virtues of the humulus lupulus, or

common hop, might not be unacceptable to the profession. I

am not aware that any author has ascribed to this plant any
such virtue. Having used it for nearly two years I can confi-

dently state that its antiperiodic properties equal, if they do not

exceed, those of any other article of the materia medica with

which we are acquainted, quinine alone excepted ; and, indeed,

in my experience, it has often succeeded in arresting intermit-

tents after that remedy had failed. It is harmless in its effects,

and will often be borne by patients who cannot take quinine.
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Every practitioner is aware of the advantage of combining
an anodyne with antiperiodics; and by reference to the works
on materia medica, the reader will see that hops possess these

properties. When administered alone the infusion is prefera-

ble, and should be made of double the strength prescribed by
the Dispensatory. One ounce infused in a pint of boiling water
maybe taken during the interval, or a larger quantity if neces-

sary. If the secretions are properly regulated, and there exists

no enlargement of the spleen, it will rarely fail to effect a cure

of tertian or quartan ague. It has not succeeded so well in the

cases of quotidian type as in those ofmore protracted intervals.

The tincture was used alone in three cases successfully. The
following combination is worthy atrial by all who desire a safe

and efficient substitute for quinine :

$ Tinct. hops, tinct. Peruvian bark, aa 1 iv.

Pulv. black pepper, I ss.

To be given in doses of half an ounce every two hours during
the interval.

My limited experience will not justify an opinion upon the

antiperiodic virtue of lupuline, not having used it except in com-
bination with quinine. Patients to whom I have administered
this combination prefer it to quinine alone, on account of its

soothing effect upon the nervous system. The hop is indige-

nous to this country, growing abundantly in almost every gar-

den ; and if I have not over estimated its antiperiodic virtue, it

will prove a blessing to the poor, in whose welfare the physi-

cian should always feel a special interest.

—

[West. Journ. Med.
and Surg.

Cold Water in Dysentery. By F. Blades, M. D.

If it be the accumulated experience of individuals which
gives us our rules in the practice of medicine, every one ought
to contribute his mite, if it be of any value. I am therefore

prompted to send you a slice of my experience.

Last year I had many cases of dysentery to treat. Some of
these " wore the livery" of the ordinary non-malignant variety,

and were amenable to the usual remedial means ; while others,

the majority, were of the epidemic or malignant variety and
with surpassing stubborness " went their ways " heedless of
cure, i. e., by the mostly practised methods.
Now, we, who have not a reputation to live on after a defeat,

cannot well afford— if I may use a sinister expression—to lose

many patients consecutively, else we fall into disrepute and
strait-away lose our practice.

This motive, which was secondary to the heart-felt interest
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I had in the recovery of my patients, as also this latter motive,

caused me to depart from the calomel and opium, etc., etc.,

landmarks in treating the more malignant variety of dysentery.

I have now in my mind a case, which conjointly with Dr.

Fowler, then my partner, I was called upon to treat. The
malady "waxed exceedingly sore" from its onset. The gri-

ping was positively excruciating; the straining extremely
ardent and incessant ; the stools exceedingly large, grayish and
bloody, containing membranous-like shreds; the pulse was
quite frequent and not forcible. This is a rudely sketched

outline of the condition of the case as was reported to me to

have existed prior to my attendance. The doctor who was
first called had treated the case with calomel and opium, q. s.,

castor oil and laudanum, as a laxative, once in twenty-four

hours, with other adjuvantiae now passed from memory, for

three or four days, at which time I was called to see this case

with him. The above mentioned symptoms were said to be

unabated. The pulse was now feeble and about 120; the

tongue was covered with a thick brown fur, and dry, the edges

were fiery and the whole tongue was dotted over with elevated

papillae—here and there protruding through the fur-coat. The
stomach was so excessively irritable that it would scarcely re-

tain a tea-spoonful of water. I suggested an enema consisting

of a strong solution of nitrate of silver, which was twice or

thrice repeated during the ensuing twenty-four hours. Also

camphor spts. and oil of turpentine, equal parts, to be applied

almost hot, to the abdomen. It was of no use. The disease

increased in severity. We looked upon the mortal issue as

being but a few hours in advance of us. Here was our ex-

tremity, and cold water was the straw caught at. What mi-

raculous buoyancy there was in that dernier resort ! We left

off medicine entirely—little use was it when none would be

retained by the stomach—and determined to try cold water.

We wrapt the patient in a cold wet sheet and thereupon—ha-

ving previously passed a stool every ten or fifteen minutes

—

he lay one hour and a half, without having desire to go to stool.

At the end of this time the surface almost glowed with warmth,
and there was the moisture of sweat about the face and neck.

The patient was then wiped dry with coarse towels and placed

in a dry bed. This operation was thenceforward repeated

every five or six hours for the next five days, after which time

it was only used once or twice in twenty-four hours for two or

three days longer. Instead of the warm fomentations, which
had been constantly applied, cloths wrung out of cold water

were frequently repeated to the abdomen. As enemas we used

cold water, simply—8 or 10 ounces immediately after every
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evacuation. In every case in the treatment of which we used

cold water injections it was found to be important that it

should be administered immediately subsequent to every stool.

They were borne without distress, and much longer. I ought,

also, to mention that after the first day we used the cold Sitz-

bath of the Hydropathists. From the commencement of this

treatment the irritability of the stomach was entirely appeased;

the stools became less and less in frequency and of a more na-

tural appearance and consistence. As a diet, as well as an
auxiliary to the treatment, we ordered the animal broths well

salted.

Several other cases I have in my mind of a like character

with the above. With the exception of orfe, however, none of
them were so violently attacked. That case being of a more
robust habit the disease did not succumb so readily. I com-
menced treating with calomel, ipecac, and one grain of morph-
ine every three hours—at the end of twenty-four hours giving

a castor oil laxative ; warm fomentations to the abdomen
;

enemas of cold water and laudanum. This course was kept

up with more or less modification until the expiration of a

week. I was not flattered by the progress my patient had

made for the better. I then resorted to the water treatment

—

carrying it out as in the first instance. Upon the first using of

the wet sheet the bowels were quieted two hours, having been
previously moved as often as from 15 to 30 minutes. The pa-

tient kept right on improving—steadily, yet, I confess, slowly.

It was gratifying to see the complete relief from the excruci-

ating tormina and tenesmus which followed the " wet-sheet-

packing."

In this case I used, as often as once in four hours, the tur-

pentine emulsion, strongly charged with laudanum. I also,

occasionally, ordered laudanum in the injections.

In many cases, the cold, wet bandage and cold water injec-

tions were used as auxiliaries to other treatment, and with a
highly gratifying effect.

I am so thoroughly convinced of the powerful efficacy of

cold water in the treatment of dysentery that I do not hesitate

to say I regard it as one of the chief remedies for combating
that formidable disease.

Dr. Bennett, of this place, a practitioner of many years

standing, and a correct observer, after being repeatedly disap-

pointed by depending upon the ordinary remedies alone, is,

upon fair trial in many instances, enthusiastic in his confidence

in cold water as a powerful auxiliary in treating dysentery.

It would be absurd to argue a general rule from such limited

experience, yet its effects have been so highly gratifying in the
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hands of many practitioners, that it is hard to resist the convic-

tion that cold water deserves a more honorable place among the

therapia of dysentery than it has hitherto obtained.

—

[North
Western Med. and Surg. Journal.

Baths and Cold Water.

M. Pinel (nephew) has read a memoir on the treatment of

acute insanity, by prolonged baths, and by pouring cold water
on the head. The following are the results :

We have treated 157 cases, classified as follows:—Maniacal
Delirium, 57 ; Lypemania, 38 ; Delirium Aithers Melancholy,

20; Suicidal Delirium, 21; Delirium Tremens, 1G; Entoma-
nia, 5—Total, 157. Males, 91: Females, 66. The moral
causes far exceeded the physical; 122 of the first ; and 39 the

last ; 37 cases were hereditary ; 79 were unmarried, (50 males
and 29 females); 66 were married, 12 were widowers; the

mean age was about 32 years ; one hundred and twenty-

Jive were cured; 4 died; 7 improved; 21 remaining under
treatment. Of those cured, the mean continuance of the dis-

ease had been about two and a half months. There had been

25 relapses ; but half of these had been treated again with suc-

cess.

—

[Jour, de Med. et de Chirurgie. Am. Jour, of Insanity.

Oil of Turpentine as a Dressing for the Umbilical Cord—its

prophylactic virtues against Trismus Nascentium. By T. J.

Grafton, M. D., of Miss.

Br. Hester—I beg leave, through your journal, to call atten-

tion to the use of the Oil of Turpentine as a dressing to the

umbilicus of new born children, as a prophylactic against Tris-

mus Nascentium, a disease so universally fatal when once

developed, as almost to preclude a hope of cure from any treat-

ment.

So far as my experience enables me to speak, I have never

known the disease to occur, in any child that had been sub-

jected to the turpentine dressing. With whom the practice

originated I have not been able to learn ; my attention was di-

rected to it several years ago by a very intelligent lady, who

had used it upon her negroes, and at whose suggestion it has

been adopted by others in the neighborhood, with the most

flattering results.

This should not surprise us, as turpentine has been long con-

sidered by some as a prophylactic in Traumatic Tetanus. Dr.

Armstrong, in his Lectures upon the Practice of Medicine,

says :
" Mr. Stewart, who has seen a great many cases of Teta-

nus, never knew a case arise where turpentine had been applied
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to the local injury;" (page 337, 1st American edition, 2d vol.)

My own experience, so far, is corroborative of the above ex-

tract.

I am led to make this communication with a view of multi-

plying the number of observers, some of whom will doubtless

make known to the profession the results, as the opportunities

of no single individual would be sufficient to establish it as a
fact.

I am well aware, that turpentine has been used as a stimu-

lating application to the umbilicus, as a means of cure after

the disease was developed, yet I do not remember to have seen

it mentioned by any writer as a prophylactic.

In no case of the disease have I been able to detect the dis-

placement of the cranial bones, as suggested by Dr. Sims. My
own belief is that the umbilicus is the source.

The mode of using the turpentine is as follows :—At the first

dressing a few drops of the undiluted turpentine is applied im-

mediately to the umbilicus, around the cord, and it is anointed

at every succeeding dressing, the turpentine being diluted one-

half or two-thirds, with olive oil, lard, or fresh butter, which
dressing is continued more or less diluted, according to cir-

cumstances, (or rather according to the irritation produced,)

until healed; though I usually make use of no precaution to

prevent contact with the skin of the abdomen, yet I have never
known distress follow its use ; it would be well enough to pre-

vent too extensive contact.—[iY. O. Med. and Surg. Jour.

An Inquiry into the Action of the Anthelmintics. By Dr.

KuCHEXMEISTER, of ZittaU.

Dr. Kiichenmeister has examined the various vermifuges, by
immersing the living intestinal worms of fowls, cats and dogs,

in albumen, at a temperature exceeding 77° Fahr., and adding
the anthelmintics in the form of infusion or of powder. In

some cases, a mixture of warm milk and water wTas substituted

for the albumen. The experiments were not continued for

more lhan from forty to forty-eight hours, if the worm had not

been killed before the expiration of that time. Dr. Kiichen-

meister made use of electricity as the most delicate reagent for

proving the occurrence of the death of the worms. In the

first place, electricity cannot be considered as a vermifuge.

The author subjected a female Hetarakis vesicularis, taken

from a partridge that had been killed, to the action of a rotary

apparatus, which was kept up with longer or shorter intervals

durincr an entire day The animal was not destroyed bv the

experiment. He next tried the remedies employed for the re-

n. s.—VOL. IX. no. ix. 36
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moval of taeniae, and first tested kousso in the following man-
ner:—A living Taenia crassicolis, procured from a cat, was
placed at four o'clock in a mixture of albumen and doliehos

pruriens. The worm appeared to be perfectly well in this

mixture, and at two o'clock on the following afternoon exhibited

the most vigorous movements. The taenia was now transfer-

red to a vessel containing a mixture of infusion of kousso and
some of the infused as well as some of the fresh powder with

albumen. The temperature of the mixture was 30° R. (1)9.5° F.)

On its introduction, the worm quickly extended itself; after

some time it was found to be dead, its colour having changed

to a dirty reddish yellow. Two Tcenice serratce were placed

at about half-past one in the afternoon in a mixture of albumen
and kousso ; at two o'clock they were dying, and at three com-
pletely dead. Two Teenies serratce from the same dog were
Drought in contact with kousso and milk, at half-past one in

the afternoon, and at two o'clock were dead. Two Tcenice

serratce were placed at half-past one in the afternoon in albu-

men, mixed with decoction of pomegranate root and with some
of the powdered root: they died in three hours. Two others

were placed in milk mixed with the decoction only : thev died

in three and a half hours. A Tcenia crassicolis was put into a

mixture of albumen with ethereal extract of male fern: it died

gradually in three hours and three quarters. A number of

Tcenioe cucumerince were placed in a mixture ofalbumen and oil

of turpentine : they were dead in an hour and a quarter.

A number of the same were put into a mixture of albumen
and castor oil; they appeared lively at first, but were dead in

seven hours. Similar worms were put into a sallad, composed
of pieces of unwatered herring, boiled potatoes, large pieces of

onion and garlic, albumen, vinegar, and a large quantity of oil.

They died in eight hours. Lastly, the author tested the ver-

mifuge powers of the brown oxide of copper; fifteen grains

were administered in the course of four days to a strong cat.

When the body was opened, the entire intestinal canal was
found to be full of fluid, yellow, flaky faeces; the intestine was
softened, and denuded of epithelium, especially at the termina-

tion of the ileum, where the adjoining Peyer's glands were
much swollen, particularly in two situations, one of which was
an inch and a half long by one-third of an inch broad ; the

other was nearly circular, and its diameter one-third of an

inch. The cat had been purged. The taeniae and ascarides it

contained were lively. It would hence appear that this sub-

stance is both inefficacious as a vermifuge and dangerous to the

system. The following table contains the results of the above

experiments :

—
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In milk boiled with kousso taeniae died in half an hour.

In a mixture of oil of turpentine and albumen, in 1 to l^hour.

In decoction of kousso with albumen, . . . . l£ to 3 hours.

In decoction of pomegranate root with milk, . .3 to3^ "

In decoction of pomegranate root with albumen, . 3 M

In ethereal extract of male fern with albumen, . 3£ to 4 "

In castor oil with albumen, ....*.. 8 "

In salmagundi with garlic and onions, ... 8 "

Kousso would therefore seem to be the most efficacious remedy
against taenia?. When pomegranate bark and male fern root

fail, their failure may be owing to the habit of administering a
laxative in from four to six hours after the exhibition of the

vermifuge, by which the latter may be carried beyond the

worm. With regard to pomegranate root, it must be observed,

that in large doses it occasions diarrhoea. The same remark
applies to castor oil. The author also alludes to cold water,

strawberries, dolichos pruriens, and filings of tin. When taenia?

are placed in water containing ice, they are instantly benumb-
ed, and ifallowed to remain in it, they will always be found at

the end of ten hours to be quite dead. Strawberries may be
useful as a mild remedy in cases of tape-worm ; if large quan-
tities of them be taken on an empty stomach, entire portions

of the worm will often be passed. Dolichos pruriens, with
which the author tried many experiments, appears to possess

no power of destroying worms. The author has also minutely

studied the medicines recommended for the removal of round
worms. In albumen, these worms behave as the taeniae ; in

water, at about 77° F., they live for some days, but swell, stiff-

en, become longer, thicker, and more sluggish; they lose their

power of suction, and their motions become slow and only par-

tial—they resemble leeches which have gorged themselves.

In general, however, the males and young neutrals resist the

effects of water longer than the mature, impregnated, egg-
bearing females, which become quite rigid and inflexible, and
swell considerably. Milk and whey affect the worms like wa-
ter. The following are the medicines, the effects of which
were tested

:

1. Camphor. An ascaris lived from eighteen to twenty
hours in albumen into which some camphor had been intro-

duced. 2. A mixture of oil of turpentine and albumen killed

some ascarides which were placed in it from two and a half to

six hours. 3. Ascarides lived forty hours in albumen and
wrormseed, whether the latter was employed in the form of
powder or infusion. 4. Some ascarides were placed in albu-

men mixed with santonine ; they did not die in it, nor did they
die in a watery infusion of santonine. When santonine was
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dissolved in oil, especially in castor oil, and mixed with albu-

men and ascarides, the latter died in ten minutes. An injec-

tion of santonine and castor oil was thrown up the rectum of a

cat, and produced numerous motions containing dead worms

;

and on killing the cat, the entire of the lower portion of the

intestinal canal was ascertained to be free from worms, while

four were found near the stomach quite rigid and extended, and
retaining but little life. A Tcenia crassicolis, however, was
found in the intestines, and appeared to be quite uninjured and
very lively. 5. A mixture of albumen and anisseed, with a

strong infusion of the latter, killed the worms in about twenty-

four hours. 6. Parsley, mixed with albumen, killed ascarides

very slowly. 7. Flour of mustard and albumen destroyed

them in about four hours. 8. In rue the worms lived upwards
of twenty-four hours. 9. The same was the case with mille-

foil. In contact with tansy, valerian and camomile, great

numbers of them lived for twenty-four hours. With onions

and garlic they perished in from ten to fifteen hours. A de-

coction of cloves, with or without albumen, killed them in

twelve hours. In an infusion of ginger, with or without albu-

men, they lived about twenty-four hours. Petroleum, mixed
with albumen, killed them in less than six hours, as did also oil

of cajeput and albumen.

A series of vermifuges, taken from the class of balsamics,

was tried in like manner, namely, assafoetida, ammoniacum,
balsam of Peru, extract of juniper, and Venice turpentine. In

all these the worms lived more than twenty-four hours. Of the

class of empyreumatics (brenzlichen stoffe) the following were
tried:—Oleum chaberti, [a mixture of four parts of oil of tur-

pentine, and one of the animal oil of Dippel,] oil of amber, cas-

tor oil, tar water, creasote, wood-vinegar, and wood-soot. In

these, for the most part, the worms lived from twenty-four to

forty-eight hours; except the wood-vinegar; in which they

lived rather more than twelve ; and creasote, in which they

died within two hours. Of bitters, the author tried aloes, gam-
boge, ox-gall, worm-wood, myrrh, gentian, quassia, hops, bitter

orange, and acorus calamus ; in all these the ascarides lived

from twenty-four to forty hours. Of astringents, pure tannic

acid, pomegranate root, kousso, extract of walnuts, cinchona

bark and quina, elm bark, willow bark, the flowers and stalks

of meadow sweet, oak bark, dragon's blood, catechu and kino.

In these the worms died in from twenty-four to thirty hours,

with but two exceptions, namely, tincture of galls and pome-
granate root, both of which killed them in the space of eleven

hours. Of saline preparations, sulphate of soda, chloride of

sodium, and the roe of the herring, were tried. In the first the
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worms died in from fifteen to eighteen hours ; in the second, in

from two to six ; and in the roe of the herring, in four hours.

The following metallic poisons were experimented on :—Arse-

nic, calomel, corrosive sublimate, and the salts of tin, of lead,

and of copper. Corrosive sublimate alone destroyed the worms
in so short a time as two hours ; all the other metallic salts re-

quired a much longer period. From these experiments it would
appear that santonine, mixed with oil, is the most powerful

vermifuge, then chloride of sodium, the roe of the herring, gar-

lic, onions, &c. The author advises that santonine should be

given as a vermifuge ; mixed with oil, in the proportion of from
two to five grains to an ounce of castor oil. This solution

should be given in the doses of a teaspoonful until the effect is

produced. As auxiliary treatment, chloride of sodium, herring

brine, mustard, onions and garlic, maybe employed.

—

[Foriep's

Tagsberichte iiber die Fortschritte der Naturund Heilkunde.

Pharmakologie, Band 1, p. 317. Dublin Quarterly Journal.

On the Influence of Parasites in the Production of Disease.

By Joseph Leidy, M. D., Professor of Anatomy in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

In many animals entozoa and entophyta are almost never
absent, and probably when in their natural habitation, and few
in number, or not of excessive size, are harmless, as observed
by Dujardin in the introduction of his excellent work on Intes-

tinal worms: "Les helminthes se developpent dans un site qui

leur convient, sans nuire plus que les lichens sur l'ecorce d'un

arbre vigoureux. lis ne peuvent devenir nuisibles, generale-

ment, que par suite d'une multiplication excessive, laquelle

semble alors etre une des consequences d'un afFaiblissement

provenant d'une tout autre cause, d'une mauvaise alimentation,

du sejour dans un lieu froid et humide, etc. : sans cela, les hel-

minthes naissent et meurent dans le corps de leurs notes, et

peuvent paraitre et disparaitre alternativement sans incon-

venients.'"*

Many important diseases have been supposed to originate

from parasitic animals and vegetables. The former are not

the true entozoa, for these are too large, and may be detected

* " Worms are developed in localities adapted to their necessities with as

little injury as the moss which grows upon the bark of a vigorous tree. They
can only become injurious, in general, when in excessive numbers, and this

multiplication seems to be owing rather to debility induced by impioper diet

cold and moist habitations, &c, than to their presence. Otherwise worms will

be born and die in the body of their host, and may appear and disappear alter-

nately without inconvenience."

—

Translated by Ed. S. M. ($• S. Journal.
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by the naked eye, but they are considered to be animalculae

so small that they cannot be discovered even with the highest

powers of the microscope. But, independent of the fact that

the existence of such entities is a mere suspicion, none of the

well known animalculae are poisonous. At various times I have

purposely swallowed large draughts of water containing myri-

ads of Monas, Vibrio, Euglenia, Volvox, Leucophyrs, Para-
mecium, Vorticelli

)
etc., without ever having perceived any

subsequent effect.

The production of certain diseases, however, through the

agency of entophyta, is no longer a subject of doubt ; as in the

case of Muscardine in the Silk-worm, the Mycoderm of Porrigo

favosa in Man, etc. ; but that malarial and epidemic fevers have
their origin in cryptogamic vegetables or spores requires yet a

single proof.* If such were the case minute vegetables and
spores, conveyed through the air, and introduced into the body
in respiration, could be detected. The minutest of all known
living beings is the Vibrio lineola of Miiller, measuring only

the 36.000 of an inch, and the smallest known vegetable spore

is very much larger than this, whilst particles of inorganic

matter can be distinguished the 200,000 of an inch in size.

I have frequently examined the rains and dews of localities

in which intermittents were epidemic upon the Schuylkill and
Susquehanna rivers, but without being able to detect animal-

culae, spores, or even any solid particles whatever. I have

examined the air itself for such bodies, by passing a current

through clear water. This was done by means of a bottle,

with two tubes passing through a cork stopper; one tube dip-

ping into the water, the other reaching not quite to its surface.

By sucking upon the latter tube, a current of air passed through

the former, and was deprived in its course of any solid parti-

cles. Ordinarily, when the atmosphere was still, early in the

morning, or in the evening, neither spores nor animalcules

could be detected. When piles of decaying sticks or dry leaves

were stirred up, or the dust was blown about by the wind, a

host of most incongruous objects could be obtained from the

air ; none, however, which could be supposed capable of pro-

ducing disease.

To assert, under these circumstances, that there are spores

and animalculae capable of giving rise to epidemics, but not dis-

cernible by any means at our command, is absurd ; as it is only

saying in other words that such spores and animalculae are

liquid and dissolved in the air, or in a condition of chemical

solution. That the air may be poisoned by matters incapable

* See an ingenious little work by my distinguished friend Dr. J. K. Mitchell,
** On the Cryptogamous Origin of"Malarious and Epidemic Fevers."
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of detection by the chemist, is proved by the emanations from
such plants as the Rhus vernix, Hippomane mancinella, etc.

—

[Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge. Virginia Medical
and Surgical Journal.

ill i c 1 1 1 a n jj .

Spermatorrhcea.—There are doubtless but few of our readers who
will not feel interested in the articles contained in this number, on the

subject of Spermatorrhoea, for we know of no cases with which we
are so continually and painfully annoyed as those in which the pa-

tients complain of the real or the imaginary forms of this affection.

Indeed the mind is so uniformly disturbed in such cases that it is

often impossible to determine the true state of things, and therefore

difficult to know whether to administer relief to the brain or to the

generative apparatus. We are so well satisfied, however, that many
of the cases brought to our notice, have been seriously injured by the

injudicious use of Lallemand's favorite remedy—cauterization, that

we feel it a duty to raise our voice against such treatment, except as

a last resort. Our objection to the use of the Nitrate of Silver is that

it does not unfrequently occasion strictures and inflammation about

the neck of the bladder— either of which may prove to be more seri-

ous than the original affection. Such results would, of course, not

often follow the application if made by a skillful and experienced

operator—but in the hands of the rash, it cannot but be extremely

hazardous.

We are free to confess that we have no more confidence in the effi-

cacy of Digitaline than in that ofother narcotics, as opium, belladonna,

tobacco, &c , for they are all antaphrodisiacs to a certain degree. The
suggestion of the mechanical means indicated in one of the articles al-

luded to, seems to us a good one ; but care should be taken not to ex-

pose the organ to strangulation, in the event of an erection, without suf.

ficient warning to the patient. The best prescription we know of, is one

which, in our land of plenty, can fortunately be almost always carried

out without inconvenience, and one which we have never known to

fail in esftblishing a radical cure. We mean matrimony. The only

difficulty is to convince the patients that they may form this connex-

ion before they get cured.

We have found much advantage from the cold hipbath nio-ht

and morning, and the injection two or three times a day of a solution
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of sulphate of morphia into the urethra. The solution may contain

4 grs. in 8 oz. of water, a small syringe full of which should be

thrown in and retained (by closing the orifice) at least ten minutes,

so that it may run up to or into the bladder, and remain long enough

to produce its sedative effect. The tonic action of the cold bath and

the locally sedative effect of the morphia, will tend to lessen the irri-

tability of the organs upon which depends, in many instances, the

involuntary emissions. If the proportions suggested affect the system

materially, the solution should be made milder.

Death of Drs. Nathaniel Chapman and Charles Caldwell.—
It is our painful duty to announce the demise of two of the

most deservedly distinguished physicians of our country. Both

equally versed in the domains of medical and polite literature, their

impressive and brilliant eloquence secured them a degree of popular'

ity rarely attained by teachers of medicine. Nathaniel Chapman,

M. D., died in Philadelphia on the 1st of July, in the 74th year of his

age—and Charles Caldwell, M. D., in Louisville, on the 9th of July,

at the advanced age of 90 years. It is affirmed by some that Dr.

Caldwell was only 82 years of age.

Professorial Changes.—As usual, at this period of the year, we

have to record quite a number of changes in the organization of our

numerous medical schools.

Prof. Austin Flint, has resigned the Chair of Theory and Practice

of Medicine in the Buffalo Medical College, and his place has been

filled by Dr. Thos. F. Rochester. Prof. Flint is now attached to the

University of Louisville.

Dr. Socrates Maupin, has been elected Professor of Chemistry in

the University of Virginia, in place of Prof. Smith, resigned.

Dr. G. A. Wilson, has been appointed to the chair of Physiology

and Medical Jurisprudence in Hampden, Sidney College, Va.

Dr. E. A. Peaslee, succeeds to the chair of Anatomy, vacated by

the resignation of Prof. J. H. Whittaker, in the New York Medical

College, and Dr. Edward H. Parker of New Hampshire has been

appointed to the chair of Physiology and Pathology in the same insti-

tution.

In Berkshire Medical Institute, Dr. E. K. Sanborn of Lowell, has

been elected Professor of Surgical Pathology and Microscopy.

The Medical College of Ohio, has lost the services of Professors

Bagby and Cobb by resignation.
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The chair of Materia Medica in the Kentucky Medical School, is filled

by Dr. R. J. Breckenridge, in place of Prof. E. D. Force, resigned.

Dr. W. G. Edwards, has resigned the chair of Clinical Medicine

in St. Louis University.

Iowa Medical Journal.—We have received the first number of a

new periodical bearing the above title. It is published at Keokuk by

the Faculty of the Medical department of the Iowa University in

Monthly numbers of32 pages for 82 per annum. Our pioneer broth-

er has our best wishes for his success.

Abortive Treatment of Typhoid Fever.—It would doubtless be

agreeable to our readers to know the resnlt of such trials as may have

been made in our section of the country of the abortive and quinine

treatment of Typhoid Fever. We therefore invite communications

on the subject from the Profession. Our attention has again been

drawn to this question by a paper from the pen of Dr. Fenner, of New
Orleans, one of the ablest advocates of this plan of treatment in our

country. The Doctor says (N. O. Med. and Surg. Journal) that

" the propositions I have assumed, are

—

"1st. That all the continued fevers originating in the Southern
States, are but varieties of endemic malariousfever, and are controlla-

ble by the same remedies, ifjudiciously applied at their commence-
ment :

" 2d. That all these fevers, most probably, proceed from an aerial

poison, which enters the blood ; first exerting its malign influence

upon this fluid, and thence conveyed through the channels of the cir-

culation to every part of the system :

" 3d. That the primary perturbation of the system generally recog-

nized as an attack of idiopathic fever, consists for the most part in

functional derangement, without any special organic lesion, and is con-

trollable by such a remedy or combination of remedies as is capable
of equalizing the excitement and circulation, restoring the healthy

action of the secretory organs, allaying pain and depurating the blood.

It is believed that such a combination of remedies may be found in

blood-letting, large doses of quinine and opium, and some mercurial,

as calomel or blue mass :

" 4. That the organic lesions found on post-mortem examinations
of fever cases do not fully indicate the disease that had existed ah inni-

tio; but rather, the secondary and ultimate results of disordered action

proceedingfrom a blood poison ; which morbid action or functional

derangement might probably have been corrected, and the blood-

poison neutralized or eliminated by the judicious application of appro-
priate remedies.

14 The idea of the close relationship subsisting between our endemic
continued and paroxysmal levers was thrown out more as a surges-
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tion rendered extremely probable by the facts that had presented

themselves to my observation, and been reported by others, than as a

demonstrated truth ; but I have now to add, that the more I have in-

vestigated it, the more I have become convinced of its truth."

Fracture Tables —Dr. Frank H. Hamilton, of Buffalo, some time

ago published tables containing an analysis of 136 cases of fracture of

various bones, together with the result of the treatment. Another
edition has just appeared, for a copy of which we are indebted to the

author, containing in addition to the old tables, a supplement of 325
other cases, taken by Dr. Boardman, of Buffalo, from Dr. Hamilton's

note-book. The whole makes an analysis of 461 cases of various

fractures, with their results, not only as to life or death simply, but as

to deformity, or shortening, or any variance from the condition of the

bone before the fracture. The results arrived at must be of interest,

and though they are not in all respects comforting to the vanity of

surgeons, they are what is far better, instructive.

Of this number of cases, thirty-one resulted in death soon after the

accident, or amputation was immediately required, so that they are ex-

cluded in the general estimate. All these cases are taken from the prac-

tice of Dr. Hamilton, and other well qualified surgeons, leaving out

of consideration all cases treated by ignorant men and quacks, so that

the result obtained must give a fair conclusion as to what may be ex-

pected in the treatment of fractures by the most skillful men.
We call the attention of our readers to the following abstracts from

the summary of all the cases, as showing the proportion of perfect

cures found in the patients of eminent surgeons :

Of nine fractures of the ossa nasi, one was perfect;

Of four fractures of the septum nasi, one was perfect;

Of one fracture of the sup. maxilla, one was perfect

;

Ofthirteen fractures of the inf. maxilla, seven were perfect

;

Of forty one fractures of the clavicle, fifteen were perfect;

Of three fractures of the scapula, one was perfect;

Ofthirty-eight fractures of the humerus, seventeen were perfect;

Of twenty-seven fractures of the radius, seventeen were perfect;

Of twenty-three fractures of the ulna, fourteen were perfect

;

Of thirty-four fractures of the radius and ulma, twenty-five were
perfect

;

Of seventy-three fractures of the femur, fourteen were perfect

;

Of seven fractures of the patella, one was perfect

;

Of nineteen fractures of the tibia, fourteen were perfect

;

Of sixteen fractures of the fibula, eight were perfect;

Of seventy-three fractures of the tibia and fibula, twenty-three were

perfect

;

One fracture of the carpal bones was imperfect;

Of three fractures of the metacarpal bones, one was perfect;

One fracture of the phalanges was imperfect

;

Of four fractures of the ribs, two were perfect;

Of two fractures of the pelvis, neither was perfect

;




